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A TR1KE LEFT About all that was
Murl Lamb's rural home and familyIKy after an explosion and fire last

night was this threewheeler In the

IfeQ Young farmer critically

I myo real business im- -

itment projects lor rosi
under way One of them

w9iiv obvious to every-- Murl Lamb,
Canyon Valley communitybv, but the other one isn't

li!l.
--0-

He obvious one is the big
trrtnt expansion of faclli-jitL- a

Posta Gifts.
--0-

Ijinmy Bird has moved in

it of the motel units
lirold Lucas sold off to
bod his auto agency car
kind is complete remodel--

--0-

a major undertaking,
Ilt'i

t hen it's all done his
lie, Ada Lou, is not going'

hive just a small gift
lop any longer but a

store which can
Itck a lot of merchandise.

The other Improvement
kch has been started
haliyoutot sfght" so to

is the conversion of
Kteeond floor of the

toy building, the old
ft wilding across from

tDispatch, into d

office snacfi Incf
the first floor To make

inactive for any renter,
ot elevator is going to
totalled in the back of
(building How about

--0-

iCood office SDacc Is
pliable in any community
fi this should come in
My

-- 0-

fa local Time Magazine
Nef who didn't get your
wneiivered last week
Abe interested in know-- I
tat something happen-H- o

the whole bundle last
W'Tlie postofflec doesn't
J hat happened
Ml, lost in a wreck

here, or what. There
' 50 or more Times
"ived here each week

t a one made it last
But they all came in

'Khedule this week.
& Dispatch is trying to

yas possible, but
hasn't been a whole

'fling on

fe",1 notea Dispatch
lion Joann Kocur- -

J Joined u for the first
each week to help

1 me paper out
n

Picture of The Coun-J("-f
and Company ai

'Worn of page one Is
lm the best in the

fact two or three
youngsters won't be

!HshabIe Colored
can be converted,

e tried, and this Is the
J" could be done
JJWe just didn't have
"Yc thorn nut I

ferhadapix of them.
I n though it's belowr Printable standard.
. way some things

car found,

JJAllison'. 1977 yellow
7b'rd. which was

J.,rnhis rural home
Pousometimeearly

TJ iP0r"ln8. was re
'fchoki

i

y nftcrnoon

!!.. rPrtl to have
In the Tahoka

Pool are-- t.lnccv Horning
!

'J'y "cm missing

CH radio

24. of the

who was critically burned in
an explosion at his rural
home IB miles northeast of
Post last Thursday night,
has been transferred to the
John Scalcy Hospital in
Galvestonwhich specializes
in treatment of burn vic-

tims.
Lamb was rushed to

Garza Memorial Hospital
hereby a neighborand then
taken to Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock by ambulance.

He was transferred to the
Houston Hospital Monday
night, the information offi-

cer at Methodist told The
Dispatch.

Lamb suffered severe
burns over the entire front
portion of his body and his
hair was burned off by the
blast,which occurred in one
of the of Tfie
home.

According to his wife's
sister, Mrs. Beverly Jones
of Post, doctors originally
believed his eyesight could
be saved. i

The blast occurred when
Lamb was using the pres-
sure off his butane tank to
blow lint out of a clothes
dryer. It is believeda spark
from the lint caused the
explosion.

The house burned to its
foundation.

Mrs. Lamb and their
daughter, Lorl,

had just entered thekitchen
to get a drink of water when
the blast occurred. It blew
Mrs. Lamb out the back
door and Lori up against the
refrigerator. The child re-

ceived several small burns.
Tho Lamb's son, Murl

Shane,3, anda niece,Paula
Senor,13, of Wolfforth, were
on the front porch at the
time of the blast and were
blown off into the yard.
Neither was injured, nor
was Mrs. Lamb when she
was blown out the back
door.

Lamb had moved to the
house in tho Canyon Valley
community eight or nine
months ago. He farms for
his father, A. J. Lamb of
Ualls.

The Lamb home was
located 15 miles out on the
Ralls highway from Post
and throeor four miles off
to the right.

Five thousand copies of
the 1077 tourist edition of
thePost Dispatchrolled off
the press last week and
were distributed last Thurs-
day to 27 Post business
establishments andthe Post
Chamber of Commerce to
give to tourists.

The four-pag- e tabloid
featuros the most detailed
slory of C. W. Post's $50,000
worth of rain battles ever
printed In tho tourist
edition.

Other front page features
are on Ihe upcoming OS
Steer Roping and Art
Inhibit Oct 2 and Post's
world'Only sextupleoil woll.

Sirio also are Included
on the planned July 4th
celebration, tark and pool
use, Post Stampede rodeo
Aug U 13. Post Enduro.

foreground. The family pickup parked next to
the house, had the glass melted out of the
windshield. Lamb was critically burned and Is
In a Galveston hospital. (Staff Photo)

burned in home explosion
The explosion and fire

occurred between 10 and
10:30 p. m.

The Post fire department
was called upon to extin-
guish the flames but due to
a lack of specific directions,
according to Fire Chief
Neal Clary who made the
run, never did find the
house.

The firemen were told Ihe
housewas located 15 miles

British Scouton staffs
ot Camp
Edwin Slominskl of Eng-

land arrived here last week
to serve as the fourth
international scout on the
staff of Boy Scout Camp
Post during- - the June
camping season.

The bachelor,
who is an assistant scout-
masterat home in Sujtton
Coldficld, near Birming-
ham, flew to New York City
and thencomeon to Post by
Greyhound bus, arriving
last Wednesday.

It's his first trip to
America.

The most unusual differ-
encehe's found so far is the
weather. In England during
the summer the tempera-
ture rarely tops 75 degrees
in the daytime.

So he came in full British
scout uniform, which be-

sides heavy long sleeve
material, includes a green
woolen jacket. He put on his

Pat N. Walker filed an
amendedmotion for a new
trial Monday in Scurry
County District Court to
which was attached an
affadavit by one of the
jurors indicating he was
confused by the record of
some testimony which the
jury asked to see while
deliberating the Walker
case.

The Juror's name was

meeting times for Post
Rotary and Lions Cubs,
Poslex Plant. US-8- 4 high-
way being
made through Post, the
Post Cactus Garden, the
Mildred Outlaw Memorial
Park thepicnic areawith
a view and start being
made toward restoration of
Algcrlta Hotel by Garza
County Heritage Association
and the old Post Sanitarium
by the Garza County
Historical MuseumAssocia-
tion.

Firms Interested in Ihe
tourist businessadvertise in
Ihe annual edition.

Tlio Tourist Edition has
received many favorable
comments from tourists
through the yoars and has
served as Post's boet piece
of tourist literature

out on the Ralls road and
then off the highway. Chief
Clary said they did not
know whether to turn right
or left and couldn't spot the
fire and finally returned tot

Postwithout ever finding lt

Due to the explosive
nature of the fire, the
firemen would have been
too late to have saved any
part of the houseanyway.

Post
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EDWIN SLOMINSKI

full uniform for the scouts
at the camp last week just
to let them sec what was
worn in English Scouting
(SeeEnglish scout,Page 10)

Kenneth D. Minyard.
The amended motion de-

clared Judge Wayland G

Holt was in error by not
declaring u mistrial be
causeall the testimony was
not properly recorded to
avoid such confusion

Walker was convicted by
a Scurry district jury May
20 on a felony charge of
theft by exercising control
of scrap iron belonging to
Erwln Young, formerly of
Post.

He has yet to be
sentenced.

Walker's trial had been
moved to Snyder by a
changeof venue.

The Post man was sched-

uled for sentencing June 7

but on that dateWalker was
given two additional weeks
to file an amended motion
for a new trial

Several reasons were
cited in the amendedmotion
as to why a new trial should
be granted These Included

1. Insufficient evidence
(SeeWalker files.Pagr 10)

JessKnight is

Joss Knight of Justice
burg won the saddle hronc
riding at the recent litade-wato- r,

Tux . rodeo, which
draw Ihe top handsof Ihe
Association of Professional
Rodeo Cowboys.

Jess won $797 pne
money fw hto victory

Walker files amended

motion for new trial

Post tourist edition
readyfor travelers

Improvements

rodno winner

10 Pages Price 15c
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Musical show, barbecue

to highlight July 4th
Swim meet

pjiaimuu
A free musical show

"Texas, Cradle of Giants"- will highlight Post's
annual Fourth of July
celebration in city-coun-ty

park along with the annual
beef barbecue.
- Serving of the barbecue
will begin at 5:30 p. m.
,Monday. July 4. with the

uslcal show, producedby
a youthful cast of South
Plains Collegians, scheduled
to begin at 8:30 p. m.

The musical show will
replace Post's annual fire- -

works display.
The musical show and the
nrbocue aren't the only
vents on Ihe proaram
tough.
A holiday swimming meet

Is planned for city-count- y

'pool Monday morning. This
will include a diving con-

test.
Ddlalls of the meet are

t)0ing worked out and will
be announced in jiext
week'spaper.

Another attraction which
mny draw a lot of interest
will be a skate board
contest, which will be held

the concrete besidesthe
Jiwimmingipool, providing

judges "for such a contest -
can be found

That too will be announc-
ed next week.

A flag raising in the park
will start things off at 10 a.
m

A wide variety of booths
will operate in the park
throughout the afternoon
and evening, including a
"dunking booth" sponsored
by the Antelope Booster
Club, a variety of food
booths sponsoredby differ-
ent clubs, a game booth by
Boy Scout Troop 318, with a
slush machine,a snow cone
machine, and a cotton
candy machine also on
hand.
Live entertainment will

be provided at the park
from 11 a. m. on throughout
the remainder of the day.

A charge of $1.50 per
pinto will be made for the
barbecue

Jimmy Moore and his
corps of barbecue cooks
ngnln will be in charge of
the nll-nig- barbecuing.

Enough food is being
prepared to serve 2,000 or
more

Bcuns. potato salad,
bread, pickles also arc on
the big menualong with the
beef
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WINS FIFTH IN STATE
competed in the "Share
,

. . x.. ..wv ,u i ,
UldCKlOCK. Mark Short.

Drinks and dessertcan be
purchased from the club
operated refreshment
stands.

"Texas Cradle of Giants"
is producedby South Plains
College and will come to

Two inchesof rain
herebustsheatwove

Over two inches of rain
fellhere in thunder showers
Monday and Tuesdaynights
to break the first heat wave
of the "summer"which had
seenthe temperature climb
to the 100 degree mark or

14 block paving

project planned
The city and county don't

have it all completely
worked out yet and
agreed.upon but they're
.mo.vln8 forward rapidly on
a-PrJ:t tolJointlypa,ve14.
blocks of-cit- streets.

Included in the'project is
the paving and curb and
guttering of eight blocks of
West 15th street from
Broadway clear to Avenue
S.

The curb and guttering
will be charged to property
owners involved, but the
city and county will pick up
the whole bill on the paving.

The other six blocks of
paving includes four blocks
on Third street and two on
EastSeventhstreet.

These six blocks will be
"strip paved," which means
the paving Is put down
without benefit of curb and
gutter.

The city Is advertising for
bids in today's Dispatch on
the paving.

Actually, the rush is
because with Kerr Con-

struction Co. of Lubbock in
town on the Broadway
widening project this sum-
mer, the street paving
project can expecta mighty
good bid from this firm
which already has its men
and equipment here and on
the job

The paving of West 15th
Street is expectedto solve a
very seriousdrainage prob

The Country Five &
the Fun" contest at the

Post with its own show
wagon, lighting, sound,etc.

There is no charge for the
show. The group will sell
programs for $1 in ad.unce
of the program for those
who want them, containing

above on three consecutive
days.

The rainfall, which
to 1.66 incheshere

Tuesday evening and Tues-
day night, was not as heavy
west of Post on top "the

lem, especially in the
Broadway area. Since the
highway department is
planning to tackle the
drainage problem as It
effects Broadway the;" city...
and county realize the time
is ripe to solve the whole
problem by paving and
putting in curb and gutter
on west 15th.

The paving is expectedto
be completed here this
summer.

The countyhasyet to take
final action on the paving,
but it expected to do so
after the cost has been
determined by the bidding
to be openedby the city at
its July council meeting
Monday night, July 11.

Softball loop
for women?
Efforts will be mode to

night to organizea women's
soflball leaguehere.

At least, a meeting has
been called to determinethe
amountof interest in sucha
project

All women who would be
interested in playing in a
women'ssoftball leagueare
asked lo meet at 7 p. m.
tonight at the girls softball
park behind the high school
gym.

Company who recently
4 h VoJndup are
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Cowdrev and Belinda Fluitt. The picture was unavailablefor last week'sDispatch.

pictures of all the young
singers and the listings of
all the songs on . the
program and the musicians
honored.

The South Plains College
(SeeJuly 4th, Page 10)

cap" and very little fell
south of Post. Justiceburg
getting nary a drop accord-
ing to one report.

The Tuesday moisture
followed .54 of an inch of
moisture which fell in a
Monday night thunderstorm
which included some of
heaviest lightning of the
spring season.

No crop damage was
reported.

Lewis Hcrron, farm re-

presentative of the bank,
described Garza'.s cotton
crop for the present as in
"great shape."

The Mcnday and Tuesday
night storms, with more
possibly headedthis way
Wednesdaynight, brought
Post'sofficial moisture total
for 1977 to 5.87 inches to
date.

Post hod received orjly
'3i02'inchesUn thc first lKrcev
months. Almost as much
has fallen in the first three
weeksof June.

The first 100 degree day
of the seasoncame last
Thursday five days
officially ahead of the start
of summer when the
thermometer reached a
high of exactly 100.

On Friday it got hotter
climbing to 104 degrees by
late afternoon.On Saturday,
it was another "scorcher"
with 103 degrees recorded
here.

A bit of a cool wave
moved in Sunday with
overcast skies during the
morning, but by afternoon
the temperature was back
to 99 though it missed the
100 mark.

It cooled down to 92
degrees for Monday's high
and almost a resort com-
fortable B6 for Tuesday.

Plant to shut
down 2 weeks

Postcx Plant will close at
11 p. m. Friday, July 1 for a
two weeks vacation period,
Plant Manager Don Smith
announcedthis week.

The plant has been
closing Fourth of July week
for many years to permit
vacations to almost all
employesat one time.

This year, as last year,
the period of shutdown is
being extended to two
weeks. The plant will start
up again at 11 p. m. July 17.

Postex employes will re-

ceive their semi-annu- al

"vacation pay" next week
prior to the shutdown.

Arrangements also are
being made for plant
employes to pick up their
regular pay checks at the
plant during the first week
the plant is closed.

City manager
gets new car
The city council last

Friday acceptedthe low bid
of $4,950, which included the
trade-I-n of a city police car,
for the purchase of a 1977
four-doo- t Chevrolet Impala
for City Manager Pete
Maddox's use.

The bid by Harold Lucas
Motors was the only bid
received.

Ttifl .Innal nnln aonnnv hA- b... imu
the car hi alnnk nnri It wo.
d1ohvored lho Mrne day 'rthe city official's use
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Our Texas jail problem
The most remnikable thing about the

new Texasjail standards,finally brought on
by generationsof public neglect in the
treatment of prisoners, is that they have
swung so far to the opposite extreme that no
detention facilities in the state today can
passinspection.

Take GarzaCounty with its new jail for
example. It rates several demerits even
though it has only been finished for three
years and met every qualification at the
time.

What's the problem here?
Well, in a few short years jail standards

changed.The Garza jail was built on the
assumptionthat Lubbock countywould build
and maintain a regional jail for detentionof
prisoners for extended terms 30 to 90

days, or six months. That was planned at
the time.

The local jail was to serve only for the
period of time required to process the
prisoner. Consequently, such things as
recreational, training and exercise facilities
were not included in this small jail project.

If you remember, Garza's law
enforcementproject was a model one paid
in half by federal law enforcement fundsto
illustrate theeffectivenessfacilities combin-

ed with a central location for all law
enforcementoffices.

Now that jail standardshaveagain been
changed, Garza finds itself in a

position but in a much better light
that most counties which arc being forced
into action. It is reasonableto believe that
with a new jail here state authorities will
act understanding.

Almost all small counties have real
problems although some of their jails are
clean andreasonablyoperated.

Right now, Lubbock County is having
the most problems with its outdated
facilities andcommissionercourt reluctance
to makemajor jail expendituresuntil forced
to do so.

More uses for new tax
A new law recently passedby the Texas

legislature and signedby Governor Briscoe
makesthe proposedcity motel and hotel tax
here even more interesting.

The Texas Historical Commission mailed
The Dispatch a news release over the
weekendtelling of a specialworkshopon the
preservationand art usesof local revenues
garnered under the state'snewly amended
hotel room tax law is scheduledto be held In

Galvestonnext Wednesday,June 29.

The law broadensthe scope of the state's
1965 hotel room occupancytax act to permit
cities to usethesetax revenuesfor building,
operatingand improving "civic theatersand
museums" for the encouragement,promo-
tion, Improvement and application of the
arts and for historical preservation and
restoration.

Man, that does cover a whole lot of
ground.

Up to this year, the act allowed cities to
collect a three percent tax on hotel and
motel room charges and spend the funds

The basic problem in meeting the new
jail standards all across West Texas is the
same oa government'sproblem everywhere
else money.

It is going to cost millions and millions
of dollars to build Texas a new system of
jails. One way or another thatcost is going
to come from the "good people"who work
hard, pay taxes,and never see the insideof
a jail cell excepton an open housetour.

For the counties with big cities
Lubbock is a good example the cost will
be tremendous.

The small counties have a different
problem.

Counties like Garza, Lynn, Crosby,
Floyd and you can name dozens ofothers
out here need a jail that will house an
averageof only three or four inmatesa day.

That makes new jail standards very
expensive.

It's why jails for the last 100 years have
virtually beenat the bottom of the list for
public funding. Too many other tilings were
neededfor the peoplewho paid the taxes.

The Dispatch can foreseesome future
modification of jail standards before the
situation becomesacute, simply because
societyhasrefused to spendits moneyup to
now for detentionfacilities and while it can
be forced to provide better facilities, jails
arestill way down thereat the bottomof the
public list.

Governor Briscoe recently signed into
law a measure which under certain
conditionspermit several counties to jointly
finance jail facilities.

That may or may not be part of the
answer. It certainly wouldn't help the
energysituation to drive prisonersback and
forth long distances.

What'smore likely is a softeningin time
of the state jail commission's position on
standardsfor small jails after the big jails
are forced at least much closer to
compliance.

only on conventionfacilities, furnishing and
staffing" such' facilities',' and on tourist
promotional advertising.

The recent legislature also passed an
act which further amendsthe hotel tax act
to permit city governments to levy up to
four percent tax on room occupancy.

The Post Chamber of Commercehas
proposedto the city council that the City of
Postadopt the tax on hotel and motelrooms
and use the rather modest revenue of
several hundreddollars annually on tourist
promotion.

Now a whole lot of additional
organizationscan put in a legitimate bid for
a share of the money.

For example, the tax revenue might
afford revenuefor operation and upkeepof
the Garza museumand for a local source
for funds to match federal monies in the
restoration of the Algerita Hotel.

The council is yet to act on the proposal
but now may receive additional "urgings."

up for
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AUSTIN Gov. Dolph
Brlieoe clearedhli desk of
legislation passed during
the regular sessionand an.
nounccd he will call law
makers back to work July
11.

Briscoe settled on the
early July date for a apo-

dal session on the complex
issue of public school fi-

nance which evaded all
earlier efforts at solution.

"I think it should be pos-

sible to accomplish the work
of the seasion in a week to
10 days," Briscoe said.
"There isenough agreement
that we should be able to
work out a good school fi-

nance bill In a relatively
short period of time ... I
am giving everybody an op-

portunity to plan around
the (July 11) date."

House SpeakerBill Clay-
ton and Lt Gov. Bill Hobby
have Indicated they favor
the legislature's early pass-
ageof somethingsimilar to
the conference committee
report which died on final
night of the regular session.
The bill provided about$000
million in additional school
aid.

Briscoe saved some of the
moat important billa until
last. Among the last meas-
ures approvedwere consoli-
dation of three major state
water agencies,the "sunset
bill" providing for phase-o-ut

of outmoded state agen-
cies and the new medical
malpracticeact.

Crime Unpredictable
Total "index" crime dou-

bled during the laat four
years,and may do so again
1977-198-0.

City areas with 78 per
cent of the population re-

ported 78 per cent of the
crime, but the violent crime
rateis higher in rural areas.
' The CJ.D. study also

these findings
Laat year, a quarter

billion dollars worth of
property was reported sto-

len in the state.
The typical murder vic-

tim was 20-3-5 yearsold and
a white male. The typical
person arrested in murder
caseawas the same ageand
also white male.

Average take in rob-

beries waa $440. About 41
per cent of Texasrobberies
are solved.

Nearly 20 percent of
the 187,182 burglaries were
committedwithout need for
force, and more than half
were committed in daylight

the vast bulk In private
realdencea.

Allowable Set
Texas Railroad Commis-

sion set the July oil produc-
tion allowable again at
100 per cent.

Commlaaloner Jim Lang-do- n

noted the U.S. is im-

porting 38 per cent of the
crude oil it needs, but said
the nation could become

if "willing
to pay the price,"

Langdon also proposed
storage of synthetic oils,
and said he will spell out
his plan in writing.

Total nominations of
Texas crude oil purchasers
for July were 3,015,851
barrels a day, a decreaaeof
26,543 barrels from this
month.

AG Opinions
Bulk of a Hexla State

School investigative report
Is not available to legisla-
tors or the public since It
deals with personalmedical
wcords, Atty. Gen. John
Hill held.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

A telephone company
is authorised to lay buried
telephone lines within the
right-of-wa-y of a county
road without the approval
of the commissioners court.
However, the company must
place Its lines In such man-
ner as not to Inconvenience
the public In use of public
roads.

A county has no pres-
ent authority to enact land
uie regulations for flood-pron- e

areasunlessIt quail
fled for participation In the
National Flood Insurance
Program of June 30, 1970.

Pelitlcal subdivisions
whleh are self Insurers un-

der theWorkmen'sCempen
satien laws are liable for
the grots premium tax on
Insurers.

Sidelights
Wiiiftnis

A aoil and water con-

servation district may de-

posit Ita funds In Interest-bearin-g

accountsIn a state
or national bank,but lt may
not purchasecertificates of
deposit. Nor may It deposit
Its funds In a savings and
loan association.

Courts Speak
The U.S. SupremeCourt

ordered an indefinite stayoi
execution for James Paul
Burns, condemned Texas
murderer, pending his ap-

peal to the top court. Burns'
stay by a statecourt would
have run out June 24.

Short Snorts
Texas Water Develop-

ment Board la monitoring
cloud seedingoperations In
Castro, ' Swisher, Hale,
Hockley, Lamb,Balloy, Par-
mer, Deaf Smith, Randall
and Lubbock counties.

A $200,000 community
center and museum honor-
ing the late former Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonat Junc-
tion is being planned
through a private solicita-
tion of funds.

Texas oil and gas wells
produced 603,043,946mcf of
gas in March 1977,down .19
per cent from field runs a
year earlier.

Average calendarday al-

lowable of Texasoil produc-
tion as of June 15 totalled
3,607,813barrels.

The Middle Colorado
River Watershed Project
covering4.5 million acresof
the Texas Colorado River
basic mid-secti- has been
namedthe nation'atop spe-

cial flood prevent project.

4-- H playday set-Jul-y

9 at Lamesa
LAMESA Dawson

County 4-- has scheduled
their Invitational Playday
for July 9 beginning at 9 a.
m. at the Lamesa Rodeo
Arena.

This playday is opento all
4-- members in surround-
ing counties.

Entry blanks may be
obtained at Extension
offices throughout the area

Snyder plans
4-d- ay 'fourth'

SNYDER Crowds In
excessof 20,000 arc expect-
ed for the Snyder Chamber
of Commerce'sAnnual July

,4th Celebration, beginning,
Friday nt Towlo Park,
general chairman Roy Kidd
announced.

Highlighted by Uw largest
fireworks display In West
Texas Monday night, the
four-da-y extravaganza will
Include an.ar.ts and crafts
show, tennis tournament,
youth fishing rodeo,parado,
tractor pull, truck rodeo,
art show, carnival, food
booths, dances and the
dedication of the Jnycecs
now $35,000 Kiddie Park.

The tractor pull, formerly
held at tho park, has been
movedto the rodeoarenato
accomodatethe largo crowd
of spectators and competit-
ors, chairman Milton Ste-

phensannounced,as well as
to utilize arena lighting for
the evening pulls. Competi-
tion begins at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday and 8 p. tn.
Sunday.

The arts and crafts
booths, featuring 40 of the
top craftsmen in Texas, will
open Saturday (1-1- 0 p. m.),
Sunday (110 p. m.) and
Monday (9 a. m.--9 p. m.).
Chairman Ernie Scars says
a few spaces are still
available for show exhibit-
ors,

The tennis tournament,
with upwards to 500 partici-
pants expected, kicks off
Friday nt 4 p. m. for
junior-divisio- n players and
continues Saturday and
Sunday for adults.

Jack McGlaun
and Bill Boles will accept
registrations through the

. week.

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Cliff Johnson,medical
Hector Delgado,medical
Bud Jones,medical
Lillian Sparlin, medical
Bernice Smith, medical

Dismissed
Cliff Johnson '

Hector Delgado
Jimmie Stanaford
Lillian Nance
Bernice Smith
Bud Jones

MBMBBm- -
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RememberWis
10 YEARS AGO

Staff Sgt. Dwayno Capp3
becomesGarza'n first cas-

ualty of Vietnam conflict
when ho was woundedby a
land mine along with all
members of the six-ma- n

tank crew ho commanded.
According to lease scout
major oil companiesIn area
aro considering possibilities
of uranium production in
this West Texas area with
Garza, Lynn and tho
Ycllowhouse canyonareaof
Lubbock county the "hot
spots."Statc Farmers Un-

ion president presents Gar-

za County Farmers Union
Its charter with Arnold
Sandersonelected presi-
dent. Rooftop burglars
break into Wackcr's and
steal $600 to $700 in cash
and merchandise. Auto in-

surance rates hero to drop
$10. Harold Lucas, Post
mayor from 1963 to 1967,
'and city alderman for two
years before that is pre-
sented plaque --before Post
Rotarlans in recognition of
his leadershipand outstand-
ing service to community.
Twlla Ahnisc Hill and Glenn
Polk wed in double ring
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Herring leave for six
weeks trip to Europe with
daughter, Jan and Pam
McCrary.

IS YEARS AGO
Only kind of July 4th

holiday event scheduled
here is a big swim party at
the pool. Louie Burkes Is
installed as now Rotary
prcsdlcnt. Post completes
plans for its first ever
sidewalk sale to bo held in
mid-Jul- y. Peggy Butler and
Graydon Howell Jr., wed in
First Baptist Church. Con-

demnation hearing to set a
price on some2,000 acresof
land for the White River
dam site opens in Crosby--

and I will give you rest."

PlutTiX

Basket
Regular

Kit.
Regular

A I I
rMUIIIIIIUIII .

v-- J Regular $8.50

tOn. Mr lln.J t.
Jones 'off nn

1 E.AU3 AGO

probably' M

" , """ounced

uuaimm nns been
over to (ha ......
architect nmt H
coming in oHa
Orders for Mexican NJ

" "j"n andfjcotton chopping netnow being taken byl

Fflrm I
iwawiouon. D,J
"mo Bwona place la
newspapercontest for

first in pictures and!

(JCUIUMCC.

4-- H leaders'
lab is held
South Plains Junior

lego hosted 15S i.u
bers, agents, and
June 14-1- 7 for a
Leader Lab,

The 4-- memrrt
from the 20 county art
District 2. Theme fJ
lab was "Time Out fori

Leadership and Red
tlon." i

Mike Dye and KnJ

Chaffin represented Gl
County on the J
made up of 12 senior!

members from Gil
Lynn, Lubbock and

counties.
Advisors for the

were Mrs. Paula Cmi

Garza County Exteni

Agent, Stanley Young,

bock County Extern

Agent, and Miss M11

Couch, area and ji

specialist.
Monte Williams front I

also attendedthe lab.

HAPPY 10th

ANNIVERSARY,

Ronald andNancy

EVERYONE INVITED!

REVIVAL
Monday thru Friday

JULY 11-1- 5

In 4-- H Building
7:45 P. M. Nightly
HEAR EVANGELIST

ANDREZ. F. RODUGUEZ.
of Wellington

As God said In Matthew 11:26;: "Comeunn
me, all ye that laborand are neavy w

TEMPLO BAUTISTl
JoseSalazar,Pastor

CharmglowElectric Gril

CART MODEL

17600

PluiTi"

RIIY THIS nVU Fl FHTRIH GRILL AND

ANY OF THESE AT 7.77 ea. PLUS

Rotisierle

HI Ck'

price$13.60

Rotisierle
price$33.90

PL.IIOIIBII
price

Grassland
Post

lead

f Vinyl ProtectiveCover.

er)

PATIO BASE

MODEL

16B50

PHfiRMfil

ACCESSORIES

lls Regularprice$10.60

PUT IT ON YOUR ELECTRIC BlL

OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31. W"



.AO Garza bales in '76
..... nroduction

,C how 1970

Km Garr.n County

...A nPfCS

i crc was

"I icro averagefor
P. ih

Bethel nj'.--.jo minus iiui
IS l" - 7.7' ,n n!
.Sunday

il most
llrs juihi

50,800 acres originally
planted to

Production for the 25 Hl(h
Plains countlos was 1.98(1.

(00 bales of 400 pounds net
weight, from 2.G09.I00 har-
vestedacres.

The avcrnge yield of 305 5
compares favorably with
the 278.8 pound yield "of

1975 when area wide pro-
duction dropped to 1,420,200
bales but is below the
1971-7- 5 area average yield
of 392 pounds.

All time high yield for the
25 counties, .recorded in
1965, was 513.2 pounds per
acre. Doth yield and crop
quality In 1970wereaffected
drastically by an untimely
freeze early In October

WEIGHT
WATCHERS

OPEN
HOUSE!

IF YOU'RE
NOT ALREADY A

WEIGHT WATCHERS
MEMbiiK

GET YOUR FIRST
TASTE OF OUR
NEW PROGRAM
AS OUR GUEST!

NO OM.IOATION TO JOIN,

NKW MliMHKHS WILL HE

AtTF.I'TKD aftkk tiik
FHKK Ol'KN MKKTINC.

WELCOJ

HERE'SWHERE THE DOORS
ARE OPENING:

Tuesday,June28

GrahamCommunity
Center

Hwy. 1313 WEIGHT I

Graham Chape,,T,

cotton.

MMTTUEDC

id'

ittftt : SiR?- ' jKSi

EfrWXmmK mmmmmmmh
--nWOmmmmAhJV m'vjHBflMHfllDflVHIHHH jEi

4

NEW FFA OFFICERS Shown left to right in the back row are Erik
Howard newly elected FFA president for the upcoming year; Shorty
Bilberry, vice president; front row, I to r, Lynn Simpson, secretary;
Daniel Yarbro, reporter; and Darrel Reece,treasurer. Not shown Is John
Bill Hedrick, sentinel.

Sylvia Smith on
HSU honor roll

ABILENE - Sylvia Smith
of route 3. Post, has been
named to the honor roll for
outstandingacademic work
at Hardin-Slmmon-s Univer-
sity during the 1977 spring
semester.

The honor roll Includes a
full-tim- e student with a 3.7
grndp average or bqttcr.
Miss Smith Is the daughter
of Mrs. Eua I). Smith.

HOUSTON VISITOUS
Visiting in the home of

Mrs Sue Hayes this past
week were her daughters
from Houston, Mrs. Shcrri
Beach, Mrs. Charlotte Mc-

Dowell nnd grandddaugh-tor-.
Anna Lynn McDowell.

While they were here, they
visited CarlsbadCaverns
and went to see a produc-
tion of 'Texas' in Palo Duro
Canyon.

ur

or post

87

SAN ANC.ELO - Bill.
Price, tjiis year's-- West
TexasBoys RanchRoundup
Chairman, has been around
boys and ranches all his
liic.

A Brnwnficld, Texas,
native, Price served in the
Navy in the Pacific in
World War II and after-
wards he went to work for
Troy Fort, New Mexico
rancher and World's
Champion Calf Roper.

During the last 1940's and
early lUSO's, Price also
competed professionally as
a calf roper. Though he
never lost interest in the
sport, he left roping 1 950 to
devote full time to a
western store which he

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!
Love

Your Children

SHOP POST

FIRST!!

Spending your money with

your hometown friends

helps finance

Schools,Hospital,

Jpy and County

,fh

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Price named
WTBR roundup boss

purchasedin Lubbock.
After an absence of

almost 20 years, Price
returned to the arena in
1975. this time as a steer
roper. Over the past two
years, he has competed at
the OS RanchSteer Roping,
the Windy Ryon Memorial
Roping and at Cheyenne's
Frontier Days, to name a
few.

In addition to his business
and" roping interests, Price
has also achieved distinc-
tion as a horse trainer One
of his products. Charcoal
Cody, was for many years a
great roping horse before
gaining considerable fame
as the mount for Texas
Tech's mascot the Red
Raider Skip's Counsul,
anotherquarterhorse owned
and trained by Price, was
thoM97f American Quarter
Horse Association World
Junior Calf Roping Champ-
ion '

Price first became ac-

quainted with West Texas
Boys Ranch through Jim
Pratherand the OS Ranch
Steer Roping and- Art

" '
Kxhibit.

He has annually donated
a trophy saddle to the
winner of the steer roping.
During last year's roundup,
which raised more than
$80,000.00, Price servedas a
wagon boss for Lubbock
County

This year. Bill Price and
some 40 wagon bosseswill
be working throughout the
state In what promisesto be
an equally successful fund-raisin- g

effort.

rlLlau
June 21

Jodi Cash
Bud Everett
Staci Lynn Shedd
DeannePate
Bob Arhelger

J ll 111' 25
Maxine Marks
Mrs Wilton Payne
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson
Mrs Gaylon Young
Mrs Vera Ganett
Lee Proctor
Alma McBridc
R V Dudgeon
Ray Don Dudgeon
JamieNorman
Terrl Hodgofi

J II in- - 20
Nancy Norman
Randy Evorott
Carl Payne
Socorro Rivas
PauloneCarraco

June 27

Rita Lynn Butler
Lillian Fogarty
Brandy Bailey
Karen Davis
Cindy Conoly

June 2M

Dcbrn Kay York
Tom Power
Wllma Janice Bullurd
Mrs Qunnalt Mnxoy
Karon Young
Rodney Josoy
Mrs. Wendell Duncan
Kenda Williams
(Veil Bland

June 2

Mike Parsons
Mrs J B. Parkor
V A Dodson
Mm L R. KennedyJr
StevenCasoy Michael
Linda Kay Muollor
Patny Baton
Mlko Bnbb

June no
Mary Mnllndn Cagey
Billy Inuo Gray
Michael Hntejt
Paul Hustm
Ronnlo Wade 0ry
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1 DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. BROADWAY

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. 23 THRU WED., JUNE 2?

OUR
$18.9?

TWO-SPEE- D

Box Fan
Superelectric

FULL ONE YEAR
WARRANTY

$15.19

ESS
'J

ftt QUART

Ul
Johnson Harvest

mosquitoes

is- - $1.09 as $47.88

Complete Magic Caps..

Maverick

Girls' Tops
Beautiful - stripes, prints .and"

three popular styles.

Gibson's &

$3.99

fe 1

REG.

six

I

by Wax
Off you

Qts. with c.

S4.29 S4.99

j

I

By

TANNING

mmamW

8 Oz.

ECCON

I

Savesyou time and
Ct.

W Wa

PolaroidSuperShooter
LAND CAMERA

Lot's you use different kinds

REG.
S25.99

of

SPRAY 21

PressureCanner
In

Keeps of

Magic Mason Quart Jars
12 Reg. Button

florals in

Values

IMH'IC

Tropic
DARK

OIL

Lotion or After
Tanning

Moisturizer

$2.09

Plates
energy

40 Pkg.

470

1 Dr. Schoirs

ONE ONLYl
Girls'

Bicycle

Reg. S88.88

$69.99

rranty $3.59

instant film.

Gold

Sun

$2.59

Air Pillo
Insoles

i . . . i

Soft-OSr- a tv iv

pillow, superior
Latex foam, one
pair.

REG. 59c

470

Pago

JUNE

$20.79

repellent

Paper

$2.22
JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTii

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Selectionof

Children's
Overall Short& Shirt

Sets
Sizes 4-- 6

$6E9? $3.89

LADIES'

Shoulder
Bags

Several styles

Our
$4.99 . . . .

2268

3

S2.79

o

Alr-PU- to

j.
Irwotos

One

$3.99
TODDLERS'

Young Maverick Shirts
For Little Boys, striped,50 pet. cotton

50 pet. polyosier.

Year REG.

DIAL

Reg.

Reg.

$2.88

TOGA-LONG- S

Durable pressboys' cut off shorts

$3.19

i1

ill
HI

it:

mm

O!1
It

1

r
r

f'1

'i

is
m

i--

1

REG. $3.99
NOW ONLY.

54
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WANT l HATES
First InsertionperWord . .5c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word Ic
Minimum Ad. 15 Words. 75c
Brief Card of Thanks.... 1.25

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE Saturday
from 9 til 2. at 707 West 13th
St. Kitchen tabic, $20; two
real nico couch's $10

orange Lazy Boy
recllnor $8; Phtlco rofrigor-ate- r

$8S; lots of clothes for
man, woman and children
along with baby clothes,
bfiok, toys, dtshos and
mlacallaneous things. Also
ftHtr brand new glass bolted
Mach tires for
only $t0. Come and see.

ltp 3

GARAGE SALE: Templo
Bautlsta Churqh Youth.
Saturtlay 9 til ? 507 Wast
84h.

Up 3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
9 til ? Three families. 811

West Sth. Clothes, of alt
siios.

Up 6--

ARAGE SALE: Friday 403
Mohawk. Lots of miscell-
aneous.

ltcS-2- 3

PORCH SALBr Friday and
Saturday. 105 East 14th.

Up 0--

GARAGE SALE: 406 West
19th. Thursday and Friday
11 to 6. Pricos reduced.

lte 3

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales - Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

"As Is"

niKVV I1HI. AIR -
fair

repaired, Interior,
choap. Only

new motor
interior.

tire, automatic, power
nice

8h

The Post Thursday,June23, 1977

Thank
Words cannot expressour

thanks and to
everyone for your kindness
and donations of monsv.
clothes and
gifts, of helping us when all
our were

by fire
wore moving to Snyder.

Special thanks to Calvary
Baptist Church for helping
with showers and also
special thanks to Jim
Jackson for loaning us the
trailer, that was also

the ones
holping us to get it back
homeand rebuilt.

Thanks to everyone who
helpedin anyway. God bless
eachand everyone.
Dave, Joni (Hays) Roberge

and son Brandin
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays

Words cannot expressour
appreciation for what
havedone while Janwas in

hospital and she
came home. our wonder-
ful church family, our many
Post friends, Dr. Wilson,
Bro. and Mrs. ConradRyan,
Evelyn. Ruby. Mother and
Sister; we'll just say
love eachof you for it.

All our love.
Bro. Gene& Jan

The Bethel Baptist
Church wishes to thank the
Trinity, and First
Baptist Churchesfor the use
of their when
need them.

Bethel Baptist Church

I would like to thank all of
you for the prayers, visits,
cards and flowers while I

was in the hospital in Post
and Lubbock, and alsosince
I came home. God
bless eachof you.

DeaneNormon

TO PREACH SUNDAY
Steve McMcnns will hold

the 11 a m. service this
Sunday the Graham

Special
. mugic will by
Mrs. Lee Ann

come out and
hear thisspecial young man
speak.

SPECIALS

City police oar. smooth
tires, white, needs sides

$695

air. good tires.

$995

steering, motor.

$1095. .

$475
l.plt. - Automatic, fair

t

2825

Our SALE OF is
continuing through July 2, but we
also want to call your attention to
those older used cars which
are real at theseprices:

'f IMPALA QOUPK 350 V8, air, automatic, good
lire, oltjan. light QOC
MreH flntsli , $0 J
71 IMPALA COUPHTaKO VS. automatic, air. AM
radio, fair tiros, 1 OOC
el60H. ne owner 4 jLD
Tt VfcCIA - Dark Green, new engine,
fair lirwi. AM radio, lots CCTIC
ttf mlhw (hte one. 4 tD
98 IMPALA COUPB VH. fair tires, not
wry hIob. but h a (tOA
tHod (fchlHg ear

M IMPALA t.DU, SUDAN - Pair lire. V8.

transportation. Only $395
II
wtr. automatic,

vinyl

BUI. AIR SB - and
overhaul,

git tinywhere.

while

Dial

DAN White
blue,
eltwn

Only

Bf-Il- , AIR SUDAN White, fair
air,

Interior.
Only

and

Church.

Tt 'ROAD HUNNP.ll' - VH.

cleoH Interior, fair tires try for

OhI.

fi CIIKVRLirr WLPALA
ftateh

1 tam

ill S.

(Tex.) Dispatch

in

You

appreciation

household

belongings des-
troyed we

destroyed

you

the since
To

we

Calvary

baptistries wc

May

a(
Methodist

be brought
allodgcsk

Everyone

automatic,

smooth

oZ C4ZOD

JUNE SALES

model
values

HATCHBACK

Automatic.
C4ZvD

Tl CHKVUOl-K- T

T3 CHKVRQLBT

PLYMOITII
Ifcrfepeed. thU one

Harold Lucas Motors
Broadway

Legal
PUBLIC NOTICE OF

INTENT TO PERFORM
PAVING IMPROVEMENTS

Notice is hereby given by
the City of Post, Texas of
intent to perform certain
paving improvementsand to
assessthe abutting property
owners for the cost of curb
and gutter improvements
only. The costof paving will
be borneby the City of Post
as an emergency drainage
project.

The improvementsore as
follows :

Description:
Unit 1 & Unit 2 -F-

ifteenth Street, a three-bloc-k

curb and gutter
sectionwith 24 inch curb and
gutter; includes two inter-
sections; street to be
approximately 1120' long
with asphalt surface 40'
wide from lip to lip of curb
and gutter.

Fifteenth Street, a section
of strip paving approximate-
ly 1460' long and 40' wide
with 24 inch curb andgutter.

Third Street, a section of
strip paving approximately
1600' long and 4i)' wide. No
curb and gutter.

SeventhStreet, a section
of strip paving approxi-
mately 640' long and 40'
wide. No curb andgutter.

Estimated Total Cost:
Unit 1 2150 L. F. 24 inch

curb & gutter at $4.10 L. F.
8,816.00 5740S. Y. Paving as
doscribed aboveat $1.45 S.
Y. 8.323.00.

Unit 2 - 2810 L. F. 24 inch
curb & gutter at $4.10 L. F.
11,521.00 4218 S. Y. Paving
asdescribedaboveat 1.45 S.
Y. 9.409.04.

Unit 3 - 4622 S. Y. Paving
asdoscribedaboveat 1.45 S.
Y. 6,701.90.

Unit 4 - 1849 S. Y. Paving
asdoscribedaboveat 1.45 S.
Y. 2,681.05.

Total 4,480 front foot
assessment.

Hearing date hasbeen set
for Monday, July 11, 1977, at
7:30 p. m. in City Hall.

3tc 6

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids are being accepted

until July 11, 1977 at 7:30 p.
m. for 13 blocks of paving
and curb and gutter.
Specificationsmay be pick-
ed up in the office of the
City Manager.

The Council reserves the
right to reject any and all
bids and waive formalities.

2tc G--

Help Wanted

SALESPERSONneeded.
Visit the Tom Power
Agency in downtown Post
city for details of the
interesting work and pay.

3tcG23

CITY OF POST has six
month job oponings on
cleanup, demolition and
boautification. Paying $3 or
$4 hourly. Equal Opportune
Ity Employer. Apply Civic
Centerdowntown.

tfc 6--

WEKKEND GUESTS
Wuokond guostsof Col.

and Mrs. D. C Roberts
wore Mr. and Mrs Gone
Gollohon of Portalo. N. M.
On Sunday guests were P.
D Adams. LoUer Adams.
Mr anil Mrs David Mldktff
ami daughter all of Tahoka.
and Randy Kennedy and
son of Waco

All Buyers

Wanted

WANTED: Man to drive
truck and some setup and
mechanic work. See Jerry
Bush at Taylor Tractor and
Equip.

2tc

WANTED TO BUY One or
two city lots In southwest
portion of town. Call T. C.
Williams or
write 6801 West 19th St.,
Space 338, Lubbock, Tx.
79407.

2tp 3

For Rent
FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FOR RENT: Three bed-
room house. Mile and half
northwest of Post. Call

5tp 6-- 9

Miscellaneous
tmnmmmmmmmmmemammmm

DECORATED cakes for all
occasions.Call 3253.

2tp 3

LOSE WEIGHT and excess
water with Fluldex Plus
plan, convenient 2 in 1

tablet. Bob Collier Drug.
3tp 3

WILL DO lawn mowing.
Phone 495-306-

2tp 3

LADY BUGS Give excellent
control of aphids, thrip,
flcahoppers, and boll
worms. Trichogramma help
control boll worms, loopers.
Order or information call
ClaudeScnn 2.

7tc 6

WILL DO Contract roofing
and painting. For estimate
call 495-302- 2.

4tp -- 16

LET US COPY and rcstorb
your valuable family por-
traits. See Edmund Finney,
1604 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc C

LAST Chance to diet. Try
d meal

replacements,chicken, beef
or vegetable. Bob Collier
Drug.

12tp 6-- 2

BOOT & SADDLE
REPAIRS

New and Used Saddles
BOB WEST SADDLE SHOP

Vi Ml. SW or Post
195-31-

tfc 10--7

BUY NEW Poulin chainsaw
and got yoar's saw chain
sharpening free at Wllkins
Lawnmower & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th. Slaton.See us for
chain saw sharpening.

tfc 4

I Home is where you

9
1 Itestdenlial

& Commercial
HII SON. TFWS

DIAL 806-983-21-

and

For Sale
FOR SALE: AKC Register-
ed black male poodle, six
weeks, old. Also antique
spinning wheel. Phone2171.

ltp 3

FRESH LOAD of d

watermelons, Jubilee.
Roy and Winnie Harrcll. 410
West 11th.

ltp 3

GOOD USED gas cook
stove. Call after 6:30 p. m.
495-210-

ltp 3

NEARLY NEW Gooseneck
stock trailer, '64 Ford
pickup "Vi ton, real clean.
705 West 13th or 495-302- 3.

ltp 3

1972 Chevrolet ton
pickup. Low mileage, good
tires, headache boardand
metal tool box. One owner.
Call 495-238- 7 or sec908 West
5th.

2tp 3

1975 ChevroletCustomNova
r, baby blue with white

top, power brakes and
steering, air, radials, less
than 17,000 miles, excellent
condition. Call 495-261- 5 or
495-282- 2 and askfor David.

ltp 3

FOR SALE: 1976 Hawk top
camper shell. Call 3316 or
3669.

2tp 6

FOR SALE: 1975 Bonneville
Pontiac; loaded, 400 two
barrel engine, good gas
mileage. Dial 495-270- 2 after
5 p. m.

4tp 6--

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495
3213 Royal Carpet Clean
ing.

tfc

MR. FARMER RANCHER
Need Veterinary Supplies

andVaccines?
SeeBob West SaddleShop

tfc If --7

FOR ALL your lawnmower
and bike sales and service,
new or used,contact Wilkins
Lawnmower & Bike Shop.
640 S. 9th. Slaton.

Laxwimower, Bicycle,
Wheelchair.Chain Saws

SALES & SERVICE

WILKINS
RAYMON & MIKE

610 S. nth 8 Slaton
828-511- 1 828-:U7- :t

can say . i

Slaton T

Welcome!

whatever you plrase because no LclwlwUJiY
one is listening anyway.

Heating-Air-Conditioning-She- ot Metal ft
The weather Doctors r

r.2K.;ifii naaMoa ak .7 - --4w

FloydodoLivestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--10 A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-28-

45 Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-21- 53 Floydada

Consigners

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 5000 square
foot home, four bedrooms,
four bathrooms, living
room, den. playroom, work-

shop, greenhouse,sauna,
nutone food center, lovely

patio areas,underground
sprinkler system, and other
extras. $100,000. For ap-

pointment to seehouse,call
Joyce Steel 2604.

tfc 0--

FOR SALE: 1974 14 x 70

Villager Mobile Home.
Three bedroom, two bath,
furniture, refrigerated air,
$8,900. Jay Bird 629-426-

tfc 1

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be
moved. Three bedroom.
Clalrcmont highway. Call
2643 nftor 7 p. m.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Four lots,
three buildings, $5000 cash
or $6000 on terms. Call 2423
after 3.

tfc 6-- 9

HOME FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, brcczeway, large
shady backyard.Call after 5

p. m. 495-297- 2. Syd Wyatt.
tfc 6-- 9

Tho South American country
of Brazil derives its namo
from tho reddish treo tho
Spanish and Portugesecall
brasil, and which we call
Brazilwood.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting I

on SecondThursday I
Bob Dickson . . W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

I

OPEN 24
HOURS

WMHMTHM
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Shurfine Sliced Dill

Dill Pickles
Kraft

Sauce

Last med tour
to be Sunday

LUBBOCK - West Texas
residents are Invited to a
tour and reception at Texas
Tech University School of
Medicine (TTUSM.) An
open houseon Sunday,June
26, will concludethe month
of dedication honoring the
citizens of West Texas.

Approximately 2,000
guests, students andfacul-
ty, reaching across four
countries, 17 states and 43
Texas counties already
have joined in celebrating
the completion of the first
phaseof construction of the
new building.

The $40 million medical
structure is presently com-
pleted on the exterior but
only some 40 percent of the
interior is finished. Another
10 percentwill be completed
by August of 1978. The
remainder of the building
will be completed in pace
with the needsof the school.
The building encompasses
811,417 gross square feet.
Housed in the new building
arc basic science depart-
ments, clinical departments
and support services.

TTUSM was established
by the 61st Texas Legisla
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT Mr. and Mrs.
Bo Jacksonproudly announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Susan, to Jay Strawn, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Strawn. The wedding has been set for
August 5 at 8 p. m. In the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Mickey busy with graduations
Mrs Lcona Mickey has

returned home after nttend--0

four of her grandchild-ren-S

graduationexercises.
Kyle Josey and Jim

Schooler, husband of the
(ormcr Karla Josey both
recently graduated from
lubbock Christian College'

vith bachelor of science In

agriculture degrees.

CoHee bearu aro actually the
p,t$ of the red, chorry-lik- o

coffee fruit.

m Main

She also attended the
graduation of Karmcn Pa-Ic- y,

daughter of the former
Tinker Beauchnmp, who
graduated from the Univer-
sity of Texas Science and
Health School in Dallas and
also received her BS in
nutrition. She is working out
of the Children's Hospital in
Dallas.

Kris Palcy of Houston
graduated from Bcllairc
High School. While in
Houston, Mrs. Mickey
honored Kris with.a brunch.

9 Ca roarlu fnr vnnr; hv
shopping here for

Swim Wear
Infants through .liinlro .Sizes

Beach Towels

Beach Bags .

Coveriips All Sizes'

Keds and Sandals

Sun Dresses
In Laities' and Junior Sizes

Terry's Togs
E Dial 2705

Tramme-Marrc- e

vows exchangedhere
Miss Jackie Kim Tram-mel- l

and David Keith
Marricle exchangedWed-

ding vows Friday, June 10

In a 7 p. m. ceremonyat the
Calvary Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs. Jackie Tram-me- ll

of Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Marricle of
Snyder.

Thedouble ring ceremony
was performed by Jimmlc
Smith of Post before an
altar flanked with candle-abra-s

entwined in greenery
and yellow and white
daisies Pots of yellow
mums in hats matching the
bridesmaids flanked each
side of the altar and the
pews were decorated with
blue bows.

Presentedin marriage by
her parents, the bride wore
n formal length gown of
white organza fashioned
with a high Victorian
neckline edged in Vcnisc
lace ,and blue ribbon. The
fitted bodice had a deep
cc through yoke edged in
cnlse lace. The long fitted

sleeveswere heavily en-

crusted with lace and blue
ribbon. A band of blue
ribbon encircled the natural
waistline ovcrlaycd with
Vcnisc lace and blue
rosebud motifsencircling
the skirt. Lace and blue
ribbon around theedge of
the hem flowed to the full
length train. Kim wore a
picture hat of matching
Vcnisc lace and carried a
bridal bouquet of yellow,
white and blue silk daisies
accented with baby's
breath. Carrying out the
traditional somethingold,
she wore a ruby ring that
was her grandmother's
engagement ring, some-
thing new, her dress, and
something borrowed and
blue, her garter, borrowed
from Margaret Rogers.

Serving as maid of honor
was Lynna Morris, cousin of
the bride from Alius,
Oklahoma. Bridesmaid was
Brcnda Weaver. They wore
blue dotted swiss floor
length gowns with square
necklines edged in white
eyelet lace and a matching
blue hat They carried

. bouquetsof blue silk daisies
with baby's breath.

Candles were lighted by
Job,. Bill Hcdrick and
Kenny Harbin of Snyder.
They also served as ushers.

Serving the groom as best
man was Bennic Marricle,
brother of the (.'room from
Lubbock. Groomsman was
Carlos McBcth of Snyder.

Traditional wedding
music was provided by Kay
Hays and Jim Jackson.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the Fellowship
Hall of the church

Guests were registeredby
Charity Smith from a table

Sheetsand i

Pillow Cases !

BED SHEETS
All sizes for baby beds, regular size, twin, size, queen

size and king size.

PILLOWS and PILLOW CASES
For regular queenand king size.

BEDSPREADS
By Bibb, Batesand Homemaker

Chooseyour color and size

WE keepa full selectionof all the items
you needto havea beautifulbed.

i

covered with a white lace
cloth over green, featuring
n single yellow carnation
and a lighted candle.

The bridal table was
covered with a white lace
over blue cloth, and fcatur
ing n centerpiece with the
bridal bouquet in a gold
cherub flanked with blue
candles In crystal candle
holders. A three tiered
wedding cake topped with
miniature weddingbells and
white roseswere served by
Foy Sego of Clnircrnont nnd
Mnyme Lou McLnury of
Gail Crystal appointments
were used.

The bride is a 1977

graduate of Post High
School David is a 1975

!

graduate of Snyder High
School and a 1977 graduate
of Western Texas College
He is employed by Jim's
Diesel of Snyder.

Following a wedding trip
the couple are residing in
Snyder

Shower honors
Mrs. Wallace

A layette shower honored
Mrs. Nancy Wallace Thurs-
day, June 9 in the Graham
Community Center.

Punch and cookies were
served to the 40 guests
attendingbetweenthe hours
of 7 and 9 p. m.

Out of town guests were
from Slaton and Lubbock.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Becky Davis, Kathy
Fluitt. Dolores Hill, Debbie
Ledbetter, Lola Mac Led-bette- r,

Nona Lu;k, Debbie
Mason, Sue Maxey, Glenda
McClellan. Myrtle Peel,
Slinrlot Sparlin, Tommie
Williams and Doris Wilson.

Fielder-Ha-ll

vows pledged
Wedding vows were ex-

changed between Dawn
Fielder, and Michael Hall
Saturday,June 11 at 8 p. m.
in the home of the bride's
parents.

Parentsof the couple, are
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fielder
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hall.

Rev. John Redman, pas-
tor of the Justiccb'urg
Baptist Church performed
the ceremony.

Attending the couplewere
Melani Holly and Jeff Hall,
brother of the groom.

The couple are residing
on route 2, Post.

Graham HD club
works on quilt

The Graham Home De-

monstration Club met Fri-

day. June 17, in the home of
Mrs. Sue Maxey.

Roll call was answered
with a current event The
afternoon was spent work-

ing on the club quilt.
Refreshmentswere serv-

ed to members present
Lucille Bush. Rene Fluitt,
Bcrnlta Maxey, Nona Lusk,
Pearl Wallace, Viva Davis,
and the hostess, Mrs.
Maxey.

The club adjourned to
meet again on July 1 at the
home of Mary Peel, which
will be RosebudGift Day.

MilIn Chinesewriting, tho symbol
of two womenmeansquarrel,
of throe women gossip.

i Pi no. sty P' R.t

ring vows
were

Ann and
June 3 in

the Cross

Jim
the

of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Mike
and is the son of
Dale of

and Mr. nnd
Mrs. of

in by
her the bride wore a
white lace over satin floor

gown with long lace
with a
skirt and

the hem and train.
She a white

atop a white Bible
and out
the
new. her
Bible from
old. from her sister
Irene and blue, her

of was
Irene sister of the

were
Diana
sister of the

sister
of the Cruz

Alice

aunt of the
and
wore floor of

and
hats with bows

and a long stem
white with
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The Thursday, 23, 1977

MRS. DAVID MARRICLE
(Kim Trammell)

Mary Ann Sanchez,
Harold Swinford wed

Double wedding
exchangedbetween

Mary Sanchez
Harold Swinford

Holy Catholic
Church.

Father O'Connor per-

formed ceremony.
Parents

Sanchez
Harold
Swinford Albuquer-

que. N.M..
Tommy Pearson

Ralls.
Presented marriage

father,

length
sleeves slightly
gathered ruffles
around

carried bridal
bouquet

rosnry Carrying
traditional something

dress, borrowed,
Tammy Eckols.

rosary
garter.

Matron honor
Sanchez,

bride. Bridesmaids
StellaTorres, Torres,
Linda Collazo,
bride. Becky Pearson,

groom, Ray-mund-

Rivera,
Sheena Hesser, Frances
Sanchez, bride,

JoAnn Samora. They
length dresses

apricot polyester pict-

ure apricot
carried
carnation apricot

streamers

Post (Tex.) Dispatch Juno

Flower girls were Ruth
Ann Gutierrez and Jamillic
Abraham with Damian
Hampton, cousin of the
bride, serving as ring
bearer, and Nanette San-
chez, cousin of the bride, as
pagegirl.

Pete Morales served as
best man. Groomsmenwere
Toby Torres, Oscar San-
chez, cousin of the bride,
Johnny Collazo, Richard
Fuentes. Sammy Torres,
Ray Martinez. Tim Owen
Ricky Sanchezand Hector
Galan.

Usherswere Danny Shaw,
and John Pearson, brother
of the groom.

Usherswere Danny Shaw,
and John Pearson, brother
of the groom.

Margie Pcnncll, organist,
Marita Jack-

son, soloist, with traditional
wedding music.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the community
room.

The bride is a 1976
graduate of Post High
School. The groom Is a 1973

graduate of Ralls High
School and a graduate of
MTI Business College in
Santa Anna, Calif.

n guestsfor the
wedding were from Ralls,
Lubbock, Portales and A-

lbuquerque.

Although an average Ameri-
can pronounces220 syllables
a minute, an average South
Sea Islander pronouncesonly
about 50.

PersonalizeYour Eyewear
WITH DESIGNS AND MONOGRAMS

SELF-ADHERIN- PERMANENT AND
WASHABLE

50c A LETTER OR
FREE With Purchaseof Any
PolaroidSunglasses$8 to $16

la postagifts
Broadway

accompanied

OPEN STOCK SALE
On Community StainlessFlatware

SAVE 3313

Dial 2648

It r $ty ci Ml'l
t ( I ti'ill'ino

86 enrolled in 2nd
summerprogramhere

Eighty-si- x children are
now enrolled in the Llano
Estacado summer youth
program held at the Holy
Cross Catholic Church hall.

Children arc still being
accepted into the program
dally from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Any child in Garza County
and surrounding areas,
betweenthe agesof 6 and 13

years of age is eligible to
attend the program.

Hot meals are provided
dally at no charge and if
any child is injured on the
premises,medical assist-
ancewill be given.

The following is a sched-
ule of the upcoming week's
menus

Thursday, June 23
Corndog with mustard, corn
chips, corn on the cob,
peanut butter cookies, half
pint milk

Friday, June24 Burrito
with chili, salad, Spanish
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rice, fruit cup, half pint
milk.

Monday, June 27 Fried
chicken, potatoes,
buttered green beans,sliced
peacheswith cookie, hot
rolls, butter, half pint milk.

Tuesday. June 28
Hamburger on bun,
onion, pickle, tomato,
French fries, half pint milk,
cake.

Wednesday, June 29

fried steak,
potatoes, buttered peas,
vanilla puddjngwith vanilla
and wafer, half pint milk.

Thursday, June 30

PIzta squares, buttered
corn, salad, fruit cup. half
pint milk.

Friday, July 1 Corndog
with mustard, salad, chips,
ice cream.

The word "turkey" comes
from an ancientHebrewword,
"tukki" maaning peacock.

BRIDAL SELECTIONS
for

SHENNA HESSER
Bride Elect of David Conoly

HappinessIs .
495-243-8

MMGH!9MiNGZII!3IMMCl

Pago

mashed

lettucq,

Chicken mashed

126 E. Main

ANNOUNCING

JANICE HEATON
Is joining thestaff at

Double R Beauty Bar
SHOP WILL BE OPEN
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

8 a.m. til Late

CALL 495-251-1

New Flowers for Hair $2.50

Flower For Neck
.

S3.00

We Have 1,000 Watt Wonderland
Travel Blow Dryers for $19.98

STAINLESS BY ONEIDA BLANKETS

WEDDING SELECTIONS
for

SHEENA HESSER
&

LATRICIA MADDOX

JAE'S is Introducing its new

"SHOWER PLAN." As you

well know showers can

become quite expensivewith

prices what they are today.

So in order to save you

money and make it possible

for the bride to receive a

wide variety of gifts, Jae's
invites you to come and and

make a "contribution" to-

ward the bride's selections.

Your name will be put on a

card along with others who

contribute and presented to

the bride with her gifts. Any

amount you wish to give will

be kept confidential unless

otherwise specified.

Come In and give it a try.
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On All Patternsand Serving Igqs
Hudman Furniture Co. DODSON'S

220 E. Main
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Lubbock meet
for Witnesses

Jehovah's Witnesses will
be convening this summer
in 63 cities throughout the
United Stateswith 108 total
conventions on the agenda.

Brian Wolf, spokesman
for the group in Post, said
nearly 1,000,000 personsare
expected at the "Joyful
Workers" district assemb-
lies. In fact, 25 delegates
from Post will attend a
four-da- y assembly schedul-
ed for the Memorial Civic
Center in Lubbock, Jurte
23-2-

Wolf added that 5,500
persons arc expected to
attend.

"It hasbeenrevealed that
2,333,115 personsattended
out conventionsworld wide
in 1976," Wolf said. "This
included meetings in 56

countries.
"This year an even

greater number of assemb-
lies is being arranged. This
will make it convenient for
more personsto attend,"he
said.

Wolf said the conventions
are designedto discuss the
pressuresaffecting modern
society In day-to-da- y living.

The principal address of
the convention will" be
delivered Sunday, June 26,

at 2 p. m. The subject will
be "How God's Kingdom
Can Benefit You "

1
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Kem-To-ne

" WAUP""

$Q89 Re3

Oc. $11.89

H3I CALEnDAR
of EVEirrs

At Community Center
Thursday, June 23 --

GameDay 10 to 2 with noon
luncheon; Youth Night.

Friday, Juno 24 Wed-

ding Reception.
Saturday, Jujic 25 --

Garza County 4-- Paula
Cawthon 10 a. m.; Youth
Night.

Sunday, June 26
Family Reunion.

Monday, June 27 Garza
County 4-- Paula Cawthon
1 to 5 p. m., Record Book
Workshop.

Tuesday, June 28
Rotary Luncheon, Youth
Night.

REA loan granted
Roby electric coop

WASHINGTON, D. C. -C-

ongressman Omar Burle-
son announcesthe approval
of a $1,036,000 Rural Elec-

trification Administration
loan to the Midwest Electric
Cooperative, Incorporated,
with headquarters in Roby.
The counties served are
Fisher, Borden, Garza,
Jones, Kent, Mitchell,
Nolan, Scurry and Stone-
wall.

The purposeof the loan is
to finance service for 484
additional consumers; fi-

nance 79 miles of distribu-
tion line; and finance
system improvement;

Save$3.00 on famous Kern Paints

fern-Nam-e
X"! GLOSS I

$ 1 fi89 R's
Uuu. $13.89

Both go eaiy. dry fail, tee
Clean with toap andwattf
Wathable. durable
Full line decoratorcolon
Kem-Nam- color mated SuperKern-Ton-

INTERIORS
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I
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WAREHOUSE SHOWROOMS
Your Complete Home Decoroting Center

4015-34t-h 792-214- 4
Opn 9 4 Mo" 9 9 "hvtday

Before you leave town

VACATIONING

Don't Forget

Trip Insurance
Low cost policies can provide for:

1. Accidental Death and
DismembermentCoverage

2. Accidental Medical Expense
3. Optional SicknessHospital Expense
4. Personal Effects and Baggage Loss

EXAMPLE:

For Only $5.00 You Receiver

$15,000 ACCIDENT COVERAGE AND
$1,500 MEDICAL EXPENSE FOR

7 DAYS PER PERSON

YOl PICK COVERAGE YOU WANTI

Bin I ri rim niffliiiHinm umiiium ii nimnii

POST MAN HONOR-E- D

Miller P.
Henry, senior main-
tenance man In Con-

tinental Oil Com-
pany's AckerlyPost
area of production,
recently was present-
ed a jeweled emblem
in recognition of 20
years of company
service and at the
same time received
safety emblems for 20
years employment
with no lost-tim-e acci-
dents. He was trans-
ferred here in 1971.

By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by Rev. Philip
Daniels of the Nazarenc
church. Next week's ser-
vices will be by the
PresbyterianChurch. Our
residents really look for-

ward to Sunday church
services. They enjoy the
singingof hymnsalong with
the service. Many of them
are unable to leave the
premises and attend
church. But all of them
enjoy and appreciate the
minister and their members
bringing the church to
them eachweek.

Rev. Elliott came last
week and showed film slides
to our residents. They
enjoyed this a lot.

.Ircnc Wheeler,.has been
aUcnfng"rcv?varmeetings
at the Church of Christ this
week. She said they have
beenvery nice and reward-
ing
RosemaryStelzerbrought

bananasto the residents
this week. Also Mr. and
Mrs John Gist visited and
brought homemadejelly
and banananut bread.

Other visitors were Wal-

ter and Myrl Mathis, Mrs.
W B. Roberts,Howard and
Betty McCampbell, Randy
Llttrell, Philip Daniels,
Jewel Rogers,Lucille Walk-
er. Ola Keeton, Jenaand W.
E Pierce. Oklahoma City,
Mr and Mrs. Walter
Florence and Mrs. Fay
Florence all of Overton,
Tex . Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Llles. Henderson, Tex.,
Ruby Klrkpatrick, Poul
Shcrrill. Gus and Mary
Sherrill, Billy and Paula
Carmanand others.

Until next week ....
HINGKRS IN CONCERT
The Joyful Ringers and

the Covenant Ringersof the
First United Methodist
Church of Post wore In
Tnhokn Thursday, June 16.

They presenteda concert at
the United Methodist
Church thore, and had a
salad supperlater.

11 thou shalts for safety
COLLEGE STATION --

Accident prevention is a
seriousbusiness,but certain
pointers relating to risk
control can occasionally bo
emphasizedwith a touch of
humor.

In this light, Dr. Gary S.
Nelson, safety engineerwith
the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tensionService,offers some
recommended safety prac-
tices for all machine
operators, whether the
machine be a lawnmower,

Peachand lake fish
prices aredropping

COLLEGE STATION -P-

eaches and lake fish
promise lower prices, eggs
and turkeys arc reasonable,
and beef offers several
"specials", according to one
report.

Mrs. Gwcndolyne Clyatt,
consumer marketing infor-
mation specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, The Texas
A&M University System,
summarizes this week's
food buys as follows:

FRESHFRUITS
Peach prices coming

down while other good
choices are pineapples,
winter pears, bananas,
grapefruit, oranges and
lemons. Prices arc more
attractive on cantaloupes,
watermelon and honeydew
melons. High prices expect-
ed to lower later on seedless
grapes, apricots, plums,
cherries and nectarines.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Quality and economy ap-

pear on snap beans, corn,
cucumbers, broccoli and
sweetpeppers along with
cabbage, carrots, summer
squash,okra and eggplant.
Green onions at moder-
ate prices can replace
more expensive "cooking"

None hurt in
Garza crashes
The Texas Highway Pat-

rol investigated two acci-
dents on rural highways in
Garza County during the
monthfof May, 1977 accordr
ing to SergeantKen Evans,
Highway Patrol supervisor
of this area.

These crashesresulted in
no persons killed and no
personsinjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county
during the first five months
of 1977 shows a total of 20
accidents resulting in one
person killed and eight
personsinjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 counties
of the Lubbock Department
of Public Safety Region for
May, 1977 shows a total of
541 accidentsresulting in IB

persons killed and 338
porsonsinjured as compar-
ed to May, 1976, with 517

accidents resulting in 14

persons killed and 268
personsinjured. This was 24

more accidents, four more
killed, and 70 more injured
in 1977 at the sameperiodof
time.

The 18 traffic deaths for
the month of May, 1977
occurred in the following
counties: Two each in
Hartley; one each in
Briscoe, Castro, Collings-
worth, Cottle. Dallam,
Foard, Gray, Potter, Swish-
er, Wheeler, Wilbarger,
Dickens, Hockley. Lamb,
Lubbock and Parker

farm tractor, family auto-

mobile or whatever. It goes
like this:

Thou Shalt present thyself
to all machines fit and
ready to operate them as
prescribed by good prac-

tice.
Thou Shalt require they

small sons and daughters
and thy neighbor'soffspring
to keep themselvesapart
from thy machinery.

Thou Shalt faithfully
cause thine eyes to remain

onions in menus.
POULTRY

Egg prices are exception-
ally low, turkeys have
reasonableprices, and fryer
chickensareoneof the best
protein buys available.

BEEF
Check food ads this week

for specials on cube a'.td
sirloin steaks, chuck ci ts,
corned beef, ground btef
and liver.

PORK
Canned hams have mod-

erate prices, slab baconhas
economy prices and
frankfurters are meat bar-

gains,althoughprices arc a
bit higher than last week.
Pork liver has low prices.

FISH
More lake fish are avail-

able since the northern
Canadian lakes arc openfor
fishing. Be on the lookout
for lower prices.

DAIRY
June is Dairy Month

look for features on sour
cream, cheddar cheeseand
lowfat milk.

GROCERY MARKET
AISLES

Canned vegetables and
fruit; juices lead the groce-

ry-value "parade", with
strawberry preserves, fruit
cocktail and vegetable oil
following.
CONSUMER WATCHWORD

Hold food budgets down
with an "eagle eye" watch
for low prices and the
large supplies that usually
mean low prices.

Beef prices
heading up
COLLEGE STATION A

slow, steady increase In
retail beef prices may soon
be giving cattle producersa
slightly bigger piece of the
beef profit pie, notes Dr. Ed
Uvacck, a livestock market-
ing specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

"Cattlemen have been
suffering from an extended
period of low prices, but
retail beef prices have
Increasedabout five per-
cent in recent weeks. The
national average composite
retail price for beef was
$1.41 per pound the third
week of May," notes
Uvacck.

Choice fed steers in that
same week averaged $40.86
per hundredweight, up 11

percent over the March
averageprice.

Consumers have been
paying more for their beef
mainly due to both the
higher cattle prices and an
increase in the cost of
marketing. This latter cost,
of course, docs not benefit
cattle producers, says the
Texas A&M University Sys-

tem specialist.

MASON JARS
Pints - Regular

2 cases$5.00

Quarts - Regular
2 casesf5.75

Pints - LargeMouth
2 cases$5.85

Quarts - LargeMouth 2 cases$5.95
ALSO LIDS AND RINGS FOR ALL ABOVE JARS

100 CASES IN STOCK

Garza Auto Parts
110 West Main

open to discern precisely
whero theeand thy machine
arc going and, furthermore,
to spy hidden obstaclesand
other hazards.

Thou Shalt diminish thy
speedon rough or slippery
ground and when approach-
ing obstacles and turning
corners, thereby smiting
prospectsof thco supporting
thy machine's weight with
thine neck.

Thou Shalt Interrupt and
halt the flow ot power
before exploring or poking
about in thy machinery, if
thou trcasurcstthy limbs.

Thou Shalt contain thy
temper, even though the
day goes foul and every-
thing attempted consplrcth
against thee, as robust
anger not only maketh thee
look foolish and exclaim
unkind sentiments, but also
multiplied thy prospectsof
coming to grief accidents.

Thou Shalt mind thy
manners on the roadway,
acting courteously to
travelers by advancing only
where thou hath established
that the way is clear and by
always signaling what thou
art contriving to do.

Thou Shalt Not require
nor permit thy offspring to
perform tasks without first
ascertaining If they are
capable in body and temp-
erament and are sufficient-
ly trained to operate a
machine without undo risk.

Thou Shalt always enlist
the use of protective
guards, scat belts, and
other safeguards to shield
thee from harm and assist
thee in surviving should thy
machine come to mishap
dispitc thy good intentions.

Specifically for tractor
operators, Thou Shalt hitch
drawbar loads low and
forsake wrapping chain or
cable about the axle, lest
thy tractor wrap itself
aorund its own axle and
smother thee beneath.Thou
Shalt weight thy tractor's
front to balance it if the
drawbar be heavily burden-
ed and alsoplace upon the
rear sufficient weight to
effect balance when thy
tractor is encumberedwith
a front endload. Also, Thou
Shalt render thy tractor out
of gear and stoutly set the
brakes before" dismounting;

Finally, for all machine
operators, Thou Shalt res-
pect thy machine, keep it
well, and not demand more
than it can deliver, nor
require that it labor under
burdens better suited to a
huskier steed lest it repay
thy maltreatmentwith low
performance, mechanical
trouble and accidents.

Choosefrom our
large selectionof

Bathroom

Vanities
With

Marblite Tops

Several styles
and Colors

LOW PRICES TOO
STARTING AT

$46.55
For Complete Unit of

Cabinetand Top

102 S, Broadway

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH M0ADWAY

Day 495-367- 1 Nfohl

Tahoka 998-437- 0

-.9- 98-4531

Home
is no placefor

your valuables...
It's after midnight. Do you know
where your valuablesare?Chances
are they're safe and sound right
where you put them, but when
you're talking about important pa-
pers, Jewelry and other Irreplaca-ble- s

. . . why chanceit? By keeping
your valuables In a Safe Deposit
Box, you'll havethe security of
knowing they're protected from
theft, misplacementor damage. . .
for just penniesa dayl

LUiln

10 OFF

TIRES

SaeBank

llli
On All Sprinklers and

Water Hoses

JUST ARRIVED!
Big New Shipment of

PANELING
New Colors! $5.10 Sheet& Up!

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Dial 2080

998-436-
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UnbeatenCubs ready to grab Babe Ruth title
Indians only team

with chance to tie
BADE RUTH LEAGUE

W L Pet
Cubs 6 0 1.000
Indians 2 3 .400

Braves 2 4 .333
White Sox 1 4 .200

RESULTS
June 16 Indians 16,

White Sox 14; Cubs 11,
Braves 2.

June 18 White Sox 14,

Braves 6; Cubs 14, Indians
1.

June 21 Both games
rained out

SCHEDULE
June 23 Indians vs.

White Sox, Cubs vs. Braves
;June 26 Cubs vs.

Vidians, Braves vs. White
Jfox.

:Thc unbeaten Cubsi who
fepored two easy victorfes
l&3t week, all but have
Post's 1977 Babe Ruth
Leaguepennantclinched
but just not quite.

The Cubs would have to
lose their final three games
and the second place
Indians, who have only two
wins In five starts, would
have to win four in a row to
deadlockthe issue.

The league's other two
clubs already arc out of it.

The former champion
White Sox. who lost their
first four starts before
finally getting in the victory
column Saturday night,
were reported to be leading
the Cubs Tuesday night in
the first gameof a twin bill
when the rains came and
washedit all away.
.The Cubs can clinch the

crown tonight with a win
dyer the Braves in the
nightcap of the league twin
bill.

The Cubs defeated the
Braves 11 to 2 last Thursday
night with Danny Gunn
scattering eight hits for the
victory.

The Braves took a 0 lead
in the fi.-s- t on three hits
with leadoff hUtcc.Steve.
Curb scoring, but the Cubs
tallied three times in the
bottom of the second on
walks and only one hit, a
double by Mark Greer, to
take command.

They added two more in
the third and four more in
the fourth as Gary Lamb.
Danny Gunn and Jackie
Stclzcr cracked hits with
Jackie's for two bases,and
then coasted in with single
runs in the fifth and sixth.
The last run came when
Gunn singled and Greer
drove him home with his
second double.

The White Sox got their
first win of the season
Saturday night as they
Scored a 14 to 6 trfumph.

Snyder plans
big art show

SNYDER - Th annual
July 4th Art Show will be
peld in the Scurry County
Parn in Towle Park.

Trophies will be given
first place winners In senior
professional,3cnlor ama-(ou-r

and junior divisions.
There also wtll be three
traveling trophies given for
the over-al- l best in the three
classes.

The show will be open to
the public Sunday, July 3
from 1 to 8 p. m and
Monday. July 4. from 9 a
m. to 8 p. m

r

Steve

Amy Cowdrey
l.la Cow drey
llri-H- l

They got two in the first for
the lead on a walk and a
pair of errors and were
never headed, adding four
in the third, six in the
fourth, two in the fifth, and
five in the sixth. Chris Hall,
David Foster, and Jeff
Riedel led the attack with
two safeties each. Alvin
Taylor picked up the
victory, allowing but four
hits. The wincrs collected
eight.

Gary Lamb and Jimmy
Pruitt combinedto limit the
Indians to only three hits in
the Cubs 14 to 1 win
Saturday night.

Leftfieldcr Carpen-
ter collected three hits and
a walk in four trips to the
plate to head the Cubs'
attack.

The White Sox loss of the
week came last Thursday
night when they dropped a
four-innin- g 16 to 14 slugfest
to the Indians. They were
leading 14 to 4 when the
Indians came from behind
in the bottom of the fourth
and scored 12 runs to win
the game.

Six walks, a fielder's
choice,and five hits includ-
ing doubles by Bryan
Taylor, Kevin Craig, Hiram
Martinez and Dana Scott,
accounted for the damage
in the biggest winning rally
of the Babe Ruth League
season.

The regular scheduleoff-
icially ends Saturday night.
Three games remain for
makeup, including the two
which were rained out
Tuesday night, if they will

affect the final league
standings.

Manager Boog Holly's
Post Teenageteam split a
pair of games during the
past week, dropping a 6--1

decision at Tahoka last
Wednesday night and then
walloping Slaton, 17 to 0.
here Monday night.

Leslie Looney started
both gamos for the locals,
giving up only three singles
in the shutoutover Slatonas
he wont the route.

In that victory. Post
hammered out an even
dozen hits with Dan Sawy-or- s,

CaseyZachary. Randy
Baker and Looney each
collecting two hits apiece.

Ronnie Bratcher, the
catcher, however, got the
biggest blow a homerun
in the first inning when the
locals scored five times
after two were out.

Post added two more in
tho second and thon stuffed
it in the bat bag in the third
with an eight-ru- n burst
when Leftfiolder Mark Wi-
lliams stroked a homerunta
cup the rally Post did all
that damagein the third on
mly thrae hits

Zachary in the cleanup
slot was credited with five
runs drivon in.

In the less at Taheka,
Looney was ineffective
being battered for four runs
in the first inning on five
hits Rnymie Holly was
brought on in rollef in the

The COUNTRY FIVE & COMPANY would like to
expressour sincere appreciation to all who holped
with our recent Shnre-tho-Fu-n 4-- contestat district
and state competition. It was quite an exciting
experience from start to finish and we appreciate
your help We would like to thank the memborsof the
Garza County Commissioners'Court for paying for
our room andboardwhile we wore at College Station
We groatly appreciate your Interest and encourage-
ment A special thanks to those contributing to the
stage props-Hudm-an's Furniture for tho tree

Trends for Mon-l- he trollls baokground
Sue Maxey for making tho tux jaokets
Jr. High Play Castsfor the park bench
County Agont Syd Connor for hauling it
al to A&M.

While
Mark Short

Alasnii

Allen

Tommy Heed
Jerry Itlaoklook
Belinda Flulit
Harry Tyler
Noel & OrabethWhite.

Adult Leaders

1
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Cardinalsneedtwo
'stretch1

Post in 17--0 win

over Slaton here

THANKS

Ad Mw2&

big wins
LITTLE LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Cardinals 10 1 .909'
Red Sox 9 3 .750
Yankees 8 3 .727
Tigers 3 8 .272
Dodgers 2 8 .200
A's 1 10 .090

RESULTS
June 16 Cardinals 12,

A's 5; Yankees8, Tigers 0.
June 17 Yankees 19,

Dodgers 5; Cardinals 11,
Red Sox 6,

June 18 Cardinals 16,

Tigers 8; Dodgers 15, A's 9.
June20 Red Sox 26. A's

14.

June22 Yankees7, Red
Sox 3, gamerained out after
two innings; Dodgers vs.
Tigers, rained out.

SCHEDULE
June 23 A's vs. Tigers,

Red Sox vs. Cardinals.
June 24 Yankees vs.

Tigers, Dodgers vs. Cardin-
als.

June 25 Yankoos vs.
Cardinals. Dodgers vs. A's.

second when Tahoka got
their final two runs on a
pair of walks and a single.

Holly got the final out in
the second and shut out
Tahoka therest of the way,
striking out six and giving
up but one hit, a single in
the next four innings.

Post managedonly six
hits and pecked nwny with
single runs in the' first,
third, sixth and seventhbut
nevor could got a big rally
going.

Raymic Holly, batting
cleanup,got two of the Post
hits scored once and drove
In a run. Larry Harper got
a triple in the top of the
seventh for Post and then
scored on an error by the
Tahoka catcher.

Post returns to Tahoka
for another game there
Saturday night and then
entertains Brownficld here
Monday night.

The Post team has proven
tough at home, but unable
to win on the road.

Brownfield tennis
tourney planned
BROWNFIELD - Brown-field'- s

sixth annual Open
Tennis Tournament Is
scheduled for high school
courts here July 6-- 9.

Various age divisions arc
planned in singles, doubles
and mixed doubles

Entry deadline is Satur
day. July 2. with entries
going to Carey Leo White.
904 E Lake Brownfield.
Tex . 79316. phone 806-63-7

6847

mrm f m .ir.r- -. ; w--t it

Post (Tex.) Dispatch

ManagerRonnie Dunn's
PostFire Department Card-

inals arc in position to
clinch Post's 1977 Little
League pennnnt with vic-

tories tonight and Saturday
night over the Red Sox and
the Yankees, their only
challengers.

The regular schedulewill
wind up Saturday night
leaving five raincd-ou- t

gamesandone called by the
9:30 rule after two innings
still to be played next week
if they figure in the pennant
race, three of which could
depending upon what hap-
pens between now and
Sundny.

The gamesto be made up
include the seasonopeners,
May 20, A's vs. Dodgersand
Cardsvs. Yankees;the May
26 second game betweenthe
Tigers and theDodgers; the
June 11 nightcap between
the Red Sox and A's which
was hold to two innings by
tnc 9:30 rule; and the two
Tuesday night games this
week, Yankeesvs. Red Sox
and Dodgers vs. Tigers.

The Cardinals picked up
three victories during the
past week's play, including
a vital 11 to 6 defeat of the
Brown Brothers Red Sox
last Friday night which
dropped the second place
team 14 games behind the
leaders. jr. .

The standings didn't
change a whit during the
week's play, although the
Cardsedgeda bit further in
front, but if the rainshadn't
comeTuesdaynight to wash
out the Yankee-Re- d Sox
game, the Postcx club
might have movedaheadof
the Sox into second place
and dropped the Sox out of
further contention.

The Yanks, by virtue of a
seven-ru-n first inning, were
loading the Sox 7 to 3 after
two innings of play when
the rains washed the game
away.

The Yankees in the end
may be thebiggestthreat to
the Cards' title hopes.

They hold the season's
only leaguevictory over the
Cardinals, 22 to 14, back on
June 3 and with tho first
gamebetweenthe two clubs
rained out in May still have
two more clnshos with the
Cardinals.

Besidestrimming the Red
Sox during the past weok.
tho Cards hammered the
A's 12 to 5 last Thursday
night and thumped the
Tlgors 16 to 8 on Saturday
night.

Uwdoff hitter Tim Tannc
WU of the Cards demon-
stratedwhy ho is one of the
league'shost hitters during
those throe victories. He
went to bat 13 times in the
three games,collectedeight
hits and two walks for a .727
batting average over the
strotch. and scored nine
runs, three in oach game
Of his eight hits, one was a
homorun. another a triple
and three were doubles

Oh yes. in addition he
went the route in pitching

FISH FRY
VFW CLUBHOUSE

Saturday,June25
SERVING FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.

$3.00 Plate

Dance 9 to 1

JOHN GUY
andthe Country Hoedowners

$3 Couple $2 Single

Thursday, June23, 1977

the all Important win over
the Red Sox Friday night.

Best pitched game of the
Week was Scott Lewis's
three-hi- t shutout of the
Tigers as the Yankees won
8 to o In a game held to four
innings by the 9:30 rule.
Robbie Williams got two of
the Tigers three singles.
The Yanks won it with a
seven-ru-n secondinning.

The Dodgers started out
as if they were going to
wallop the Yankees Friday
night, grabbing n 10-- 2 lead
in the first two innings, but
the Yanks came up with 10

runs before anybody was
retired in thq third to go
aheadand hammered away
for a 19 to 15 triumph which
saw the two clubs combin-
ing for 25 hits. Scott Lewis
and Joe Samora of the
winners and Gilbert Perez
of the loserseach picked up
three apiece.

Richard Cisncros, the
Cards' second sackcr and
cleanuphitter, hammered n
triple and two doubles In

four trips in the Cards win
over the Red Sox. The next
night he was four for four
against the Tigers, includ-
ing n triple and a double.
Catcher Chris Bclongia got
three hits in each of these
games for the Cards.

Robbie Williams and
Kcwjy.'BuUnrd each had
thfee hits for the Tigers
against the Cards.

Irvin Price, A's shortstop
and pitcher, in lossesto the
Red Sox and Dodgers
couldn't have hit much
better, five for five, two of
them doubles.

If you prefer offense,how
about the Red Sox 26 to 14

win. over the A's. All told
the two teams totaled up 40
runs, 21 hits, 18 walks and 5
batter hit by pitches or
somethinglike that

Danny Martinez and Mil-

ton Williams each got four
hits for the winners

: 180 trotlines
confiscated

Statements

FRITCH Panhandle
game wardens confiscated
over 180 Illegal trotlines at
Lake Meredith last week
and the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department Is hold-

ing these devices for
Identification by the owner.

"Over 50 percent of the
trotlines checkedwere In
vlolaUon of one or more of

the department'strotllno
regulations," said Weldon
Fromm, Amnrillo district
supervisor.

"The most numerous vio-

lation was the Incompleteor
entire lack of an identifica-
tion tag," Fromm continu-
ed.

All freshwater trotlines in
regulatory countiesmust be
identified with a legible tag,
constructedof a material ns
durable as the trotlinc. The
tag, whether metal, plastic
or other durable material,
must bear the name and
address of the fisherman
and the date It was set out.

All trotlines remaining in
public waters shall be
rcdatcd at the expiration of
each 90-da- y period.

No such lines may be
placed or set in the vicinity
of any public boat dock,
public bathing pier, public
bathing beachor nny public
place commonly used as n
swimming or bathing area

OR HOT

New office
built for
The front portion of the

Jackson Brothers meat
packing and locker plant Is
being Into new

offices.
A city building permit

estimated the cost of the
at $4,000.

CANDY VANDALS BUSY
Vandals broke out two

windows at the

HON.

V ! W JT H mm
I Ul

PI nq

pool Monday night 8 dreached into s,cal
estimated$2 worth of canJ!
from the concession ,u$

operators
the sheriff's office

MYK MEET IN PARK
The Graham MethnHu.

Church will be having
meetings this SLunder the direction of&
will be Sundny, jUnc 2

'"a

the park at 6
p. m.

for Farm Bureau
FOR CONTACT

Broadway

with

Farm

TIRES
PASSENGERTIRE
Premium Ny,in ,nw
profile wrap-aroun-d treaddesign.

FARM TIIUCK SI'Kt ,

Mwl it Snow premium lube
type Nylon r..ply rating.

HIGHWAY TRUCK Tlltr
First line nylon available In
all slics and ply rating,

TIKES ALSO
FOR FARM TRAITORS &

Dial 3671

121 South Ave. H

DIAL 3245

AND

RUMP ROAST
For

$1.19
Whole Hog Sausage

MILD, MEDIUM

being
plant

converted

swimming

Exclusively

JACKSON BROS.

wnr Hmri nt v
Ul I1IBIU

Quality
at

Letterheads
Voucher Checks

File Cards

remodeling

pool
TuSa?

clty-count- y

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

TIRE SHOP

Bureau's

AVAIUiup

IMPLEMENTS.
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BONELESS SEASONED

Your Dinner

lb.

LunruLICIT

Members

Printing

EconomicalPrices

ijMrtch

TERRY

b

SAFEMARK

MEAT
PACKERS

Sunday

Envelopes

Forms

Snapouts
Work Sheets

Ledgers

CALL

DON AMMONS
2816

Puhtisftf
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Hearings set on new cotton
...n rrCMM A

iv
IrMcnlntivcs last week.

ftondl hasbeen ntlvlsed by
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Agriculture Sub;
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jgTth. b..., that a
hnnr nil nn

. proposal has been
i a n m limn
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1

Ub.
Pkg.

13-o-

Assorted

The Incornnmt no rn.
commendations developed
by th,e Natlonnl Cotton
Council's ProducerSteering
Committee and authorized
by Council delegates In
mall ballot.

The House
Committee had updated
allotment systemsfor wheat
and feed grains when It
reported the l,lrm bill in
mid-Ma- However, nt 's

suggestion,it deferr-
ed action on cotton allot-
ments pending completion
of the producer study. The

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays. .
1 30 to 5 30 P M

HOURS Thursdays 1 30 lo 5.30 P M

?nfi West Mam
. .

Ph 495 3687

IIOHU
1 1900 COUPON I

bill

We Welcome
FederalFood
StampCustomers

THIS WEEK'S

Agriculture

FEATURED ITEM
ISA 1

SOUP
SPOON

ONLY 1

W1Q
i u n

n

vY

EACH S

wiiiicmiioowcm$i i
III! OuniNOSU MBIOO

I

I CHOOSE EITHER
9 RHINELAND OR 1

I VALHALLA" i
PATTERN

FreezerQueen, All Varieties

Frozen

Suppers

$120

Patio, Mexican Style

Frozw

Dinners

Flavors

Senate-passe-d farm bill
includes nn amendedAd-

ministration proposalfor all
crop allotments.

The Producer Steering
Committee proposal for
cotton follows the House
and SenateBill concept for
wheat and feed grains by
basing"farm allotment" on
acreagethe farmer decides
to plant. Under this concept,
government payments
would be made to farmers
only when the averageprice
they receive during the
calendar year is less than
the established "target
price "

Under the proposal
I The national program

acreagefor cotton would be
announced no later than
Dec 15 for the next year's

Itemsandprices good thru June22, 1977. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

IsflHP II
LoinIQuarterPork

I rural
I CHOPS

Heavy Aged Beef, Chuck

Boneless
Steak Lb.

s. or More, Fresh

Ground
Beef Lb.

Libby's

Vienna
Sausage

Cans HI

Keebler's
Hollow Tree

bill
crop.

(2) If paymentsare to be
made, the allocation factor
(not to exceed 100 percent
would be obtnincd by
dividing the national pro-

gram acreage by the
estimated harvested acre-
age.

3) To obtain theacreage
on which payment may be
made, the allocation factor
would be applied to cotton
acreage planted on the
farm. However, the factor
would not be applied to any
farm where acreage was
voluntarily reduced from
the previous year by as
much as the recommended
percentage These exemp-
tions would be taken into
accountby the Secretary of
Agriculture in setting the

PICNICS

69
IN STOCK

Turkeys
Aged Beef, Waste Free

Boneless
Rib Steaks

Nutter Butter WWtk
Fig Itewtonr ; or Plums

allocation factor.
(4) Program payment

yields would be established
each year on the basisof a
farm's actual per
harvested acre for the
preceding three years. Ad-

justments would be made
for abnormal and
conditions, with appraisals
where yield data arc not
available.

(5) The Secretary would
be empowered to require
producers to set aside a
prescribedacreageof crop-
land on their farms (not to
exceed 28 percent of the
current cotton acreage.).He
could also permit planting
and other use of set-asid- e

acreageunder certain con-

ditions.
G) Should additional al-

lotment adjustments be-

come necessary,the Secre-
tary would be authorized to
limit cotton acreageplanted
on farms by applying a

fich ol these advtrtKtd itimt it rtqtmcd lo bereadily ami
able tor tale at or below the adertited price in each tlore
eicepl at specifically noted in ihit ad

wx&hWl ilia
Whole Only Water wTjF

Added, Avg. 6 To 8 Lbs. fW

)

ALL

Heavy

lb

yields

weather

Double Luck

Green
Beans

4 15-o- z.

Cans

51

Luncheon Meat

Lane

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch
factor to the highest acre-
age planted including
preventedplanting on the
farm in the preceding five
years. Penalty for farms
not complying would be

for loans and
payments.

As ih the Senate bill,
producers would be eligible
for payments if plantings
are prevented. In the case
of low yields due to
disasters,paymentsmay bo
made on the farm's entire
planted acreage.

Personswishing to testify
at the June 28 hearing on
the proposed Bowcn bill
should contact the clerk of
the House Agriculture Com-

mittee.

CIIANDLKH RHUNION
The Chandler Family

Reunion will be held Sun-

day, June 20 in the Graham
Community Center Friends
and relative; are welcome

ii
PrJj

ineligibility

C Yellow
unrons
California

Pascal
Celery

Lemon Juice

First of the Season
Thompson

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

Lb.

Lb.

Rosedale

Green
Peas

41
5ks iw Reawmon "s

Regular6
Stick Package
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Phoneworkers okay contract
SAN ANGELO - Com-

munications Workers of
America Local 12171 offi-
cials have notified General
Telephone of the Southwest
of ratification of n $20
million three-yea-r contract.

Tontntlve agreementon
the contract was announced
May 17.

The now contract includes
six general wage adjust-
mentsoccurring in May and
Decemberof each year, the
first effective and retroac-
tive to May 18 1977

301 W.MAIN
POST, TEXAS

II s i lt l

W V

v 7 ...:. v
ORANGESspy

Sliced or Halved

Frozen

Crushed
Ice

deja4fe uoiaen Beit

In addition, the contract
makes dental insurance
available beginning August
1, adds a personal floating,
holiday beginning in 1978
and forms a task force lo
study the concept of flex-tim- e.

Flcxtime would allow
employeesthe flexibility In

choosing their own hours of
work cither before or after
an inflexible daily period
known as "core time" when
all employees in the work '
group must be present

7

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

MUtlW I I h MINOIt

Golden Best

Whole
Tomatoes

3$1
Tomato

bSr Catsup

2? Frozen juiedium Laumiry !

S Mellorine Eggs Detergent
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Spam

Regular or Diet
Kraft 1000 Island

DressingKool-Al-d Ice CreamCones Mracle Oleo
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Per Hex Can Pkg. Dtl
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July 4th--
i (onttti'tiwl Prom PacOno

musical group staging the
production Includes Keith
Brnshear, 2Q, fiddle player
from JncksonLake. Randy
Henderson. 19, drums, from
Levellnnd; Buddy Faulks
saxophoneand harp. 22 of
New Donl; Danny Crunk
21. guitar, from Levellnnd
Ton! Mlxon, 10, Levelland
High School junior Pain
Parrot, singer, 19. of
Littleficld; Denn Buddy
Moore, narrator, dean of
men at SPC, Carl Sims. 19.

bass guitar, from Henri
etta; Carrie Vaughn, 18.
singer, from Tulln; Bnxter
Vaughn, 30, steel guitar,
from Lovelland; Brian Hob-erso-

30. technician and
hack-u- p musician, from
LpveMnml: ami Sctt

16. LevelUind high
school junior, who is a
dancer.

Tho show was written by
Helen S. Roberts, speech
and dramatic instructor at
SPC, who aUo is the show's
director. It to touring West
Texas thle summer

The celebration is spon-
sored by the Post Chamber
of Commerce Don Payne is
chairman of the Chambor's
Fourth of July committee.

Mrs. Storie hosts
Merrymakers club
The Merrymakers met

Tuesday, June 14, In the
home of Mrs. Pearl Storie.
Thoy visited and refresh-
mentswere sorvod to those
attending.

Those attending were
Bonnie Adamson, Nora Hen-ttx&o- n.

Linda Malouf, Mrs.
Clinoeniith. Bertha Printz,
ami tho hostaus, Mrs. Storie.

Tho noxt meeting will bo
June 8.

Greenland which is 840,000
sq. miles is the world's largest
islandl

New
uHete tell the

AV.000
that uHt unity
Mi Iowa North

South tkoU Louimmu
Oklahttitt,

WYMMntf and
ukm ttl

inetr kmiitf
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DR. P.

Kurien to
speak Sunday

Dr Kurien. who
startedthe All India Prayer
Fellowship In India in 1957

to call God's people to
united prayer for revival
and to cvangolizc India, will
be the guest speaker of the
First Baptist Church at
11 m. Sunday
sorvico.

Forolgn missionariescan-
not enter India for evange-
listic work.

Dr. Kurien began his
fellowship through a vision
he sold he recoived from
God.

Pastor Glenn Rcoce in-

vites to hear "this
man God share his
burden for the of
India."

"This is the hour
India." Dr. Kurien said in
advance his arrival here.
"The Holy Spirit Ls

over India mightily. Six
hundred million of
India must be given one
ehtince to hear that Jesus
died for thoir sins. If
Christians do not share the
gospel with the spiritually
hungry' multitude, commun-
ists are uniting with per-
verse propagandato win

the people

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones998 4320 & 998 4591 Res Phone998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Cash
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Walker files- -
Continued From PageOne)

2 An error by Spcclnl
Prosecutor George Thomp-
son of Lubbock In referring
to the fact that Walker had
been indicted twice by the
grand jury after the court
had instructed him not to.

3 Jury misconductin that
the jury failed to hold the
state to the burdenof proof,
with Walker claiming he
was forced to prove himself
innocent insteadof the state
proving him guilty

4 An error was claimed
in the argument of the state
which referred to Walker as
a 'white collar dofondent."

5 The court being in error
by not declaring a mistrial
becauseall testimony was
not properly recorded with
the attached affadavit of a
Juror's confusion over testi-
mony.

In the original petition for
a new trial. Walker claimed
an error by the court in
permitting Thompson to try
the case, declaring that
District Attorney Joe Smith
and County Attorney Pres-
ton Poole "abandonedtheir
duties" by not trying the
casethemselves.

According to (he district
court clork. Judge Holt has
not as yet indicatedwhen he
may call a hearing on the
motion for a new trial.

English scout--
(Continued From PageOne)

Included wasa patenover
his left shirt pocket on the
Queen'sSilver Jubilee.

In England, when a Scout
reacheswhat In this country
is called Eagle Scout rank
he becomesa Queen Scout.
The Queen Scout award,
therearc not too many each
year, are presented during
the annual Queen Scout
Parade beforethe Queen
herself.

Slominski works with
ploneor groups and other
groups at Cnmp Post. In
July he will go to the South
Plains Council's cnmp at
Tros Ritos for staff work.
Thon in August, he and all
the other international
scouts being sponsored in
the United States this
summer will meet in New
York state for a

before returning home.
Edwin finds. Scouting

structured on n much
bronder base in the United
States than in Englpnd
where he told The Dispatch
"we concentrate more on
camping and craft work."

we made the purckue Ami oW4ed
Today Aincncam ml taVf Mock

ami vow cam
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may hdafrrti

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given to

the owners, whether herein
named or correctly named
or not, of property abutting
upon streets hereinafter
named and designated,
within the limits herein
defined. In the City of Post,
Texas, and nil persons
owning or claiming any
Interest in any such abut-

ting property, or others
interested in any of said
property, or In any other
proceedings, contracts and
matters hcrelnto mentioned,
That:

The City Council of the
City of Post, Texas,by duly
enacted Ordinance, has
determined the necessity
for, and ordered the perma-
nent improvement of, the
following described streets
within the following limits,
in the City of Post, Texas,
to-wl- t:

Unit No. One: FIFTEEN-
TH STREET from west
right-of-wa- y U. S. Highway
B4 west to the centcrline of
Avenue M.

Unit No. Two: FIF-
TEENTH STREET from
centcrline of Avenue M to
the East property line of
Avenue S.

By said Ordinances, the
City Council of the City of
Post. Texas has ordered
said streets, to be improved
by excavating, grading and
paving the same, by the
installation of drainage
facilities, and by construct-
ing curbs and gutters,
where adequate curbs and
gutters arc not now in
place, together with other
drains, incidentals andap-

purtenancesthereunto; said
paving to consistof a double
courseof asphalt surface on
a six (6) inch compacted
caliche subbase,height and
width as provided for in the
plans and specifications
therefor provided by the
City Engineer and hereto-
fore approved and adopted
by said City Council, all of
said improvements to be
done and constructed in ten
manner and of the mater-
ials as provided for in said
plans and specifications
which said plans and
specificationsand contracts
are hereby expressly re-

ferred to for a more
detailed description of said
improvements, and ore on
file In the office of the City
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Notice
Council of the City ol Post,
Texas

That said City Council has
causedthe City Engineer to
prepare and file the herein-
after set out instruments of
costs for such improve-
ments and has heretofore
by duly enacted Ordinance
determine the necessity of
levying assessmentsfor a
portion of (he cost of
constructingsaid curbs and
gutters against the property
abutting upon said street
within the limits above
defined, and the real and
true ownersthereof, and did
adopt and determine the
hereinafter set out proposed
apportionment of the cost
of said improvements be-

tween said City and thesaid
abutting property, and the
real and true owners
thereof,and that the portion
of said cost proposed to be
assessedagainst the said
abutting property, and the
owners, thereof, will be in
accordancewith front foot
rule or plan and did further
adopt as the proposedrates
and estimatesof said costs
in reference to and for said
curbsandgutters within the
limits abovedefinedat $4.10
per foot for a total
estimated cost in Unit 1 of
$8,815.00 and in Unit 2, of
$11,521.00.

A hearing will be given
and held by and before the
City Council of the City of
Post,Texas,on the eleventh
day of July, 1977, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., in the City
Council Chamberof the City
Hall of the City of Post,
Texas, to the owners,
whether namedor correctly
named herein or not, of all
property abutting upon said
street within the limits
above defined, and to all
personsowning or claiming
any such abutting property,
or Interest therein and to all
others owning, claiming or
interested in said abutting
property or any of the
proceedings, contracts, or
matters and things herein
mentioned arc instant to
said improvements or con-

tractsherein described.
At said time andplace, all

of 'such persons, firms,
corporations,estates,and
their agents and attorneys,
shall have the right to
appear and be heard and
offer testimony as to said
assessments,and to the
amounts thereof, proposed
to be assessedagainst said
abutting property, and the
owners thereof, the lien and
charge of personal liability
secure payment of said
improvements, the spccinl
benefits to accrue to each
such abutting property and
the owner or owners thereof
by virtue of said improve-
ments, if any, or concerning
any error, invalidity, irreg-
ularity or deficiency, In any
proceeding or contract in
reference to said Improve-
ments, and said proposed
assessments,and concern-
ing any other matter or
things as to which hearing
is a constitutional

to the validity of
said assessments,proceed-
ings and Improvements on
which they are entitled to
hearing under the the
constitution and laws of the
State of Txas and the
proceedingsof said City
Council of the City of Post.
Texas.

Following such hearings,
assessmentswill be levied
against each and every
parcel of property abutting
upon said streets, within the
limits above defined, and
the real and true owners
thereof, for the portion of th
cost of said curbs and
gutters determined by said
City Council to be pnyoble
by suchabutting properties,
and theowners thereof, and
said assessments shall
where permitted by law be
and constitute a first and
prior lien on said abutting
property, from the date said
Improvementswere ordered
tjy said City Council and
shall be a personal liability
and a charge against the
real and true owners
thereof, ns of said date,
whether such property be
described or correctly de-

scribed, or such owners be
named, or correctly named
In such proceedingsor not.
and no error, mistake or
(ijsorepancyin the namesof
suahowner or owners or In
dtjfgriblng said property in
lifs riot Ice or in any of said
proceedings with referenae
fi such Improvements,shall
Invalidate any assomonta
aer certificate Issued in
eyktaK-'-c thereof, but nevar-theles- .

each parcel of
property abulling upon said

fESp

ACKERS

Many psychologistsntfreo
that parents should accept
childishness in their children.
It's natural for youngstersto
fidget when tlley have to sit
still for long stretchesand to
run insteadof walk.

streets, the owneror owners
thereof, shall be charged
with, and be liable for said
improvement all as provid-

ed for under the Article
1105-b- , Vernons Annotated
Civil Statutes of Texas ns
Amended,under which said
improvements and assess-
ments and proceedingsare
being constructed, perform-
ed and levied.

All of said matters and
things, nil owning or claim-

ing any such abutting
property or any interest
therein, as well as all others
and in any wise interested
or affected by the things
and mattersherein men-
tioned will take notice.

DONE BY ORDER OF
THE CITY COUNCIL, of
the City of Post, Texas,on
this the 7th day of June,
1977.

pete Mnddox
City Managerof the
City of Post,Texas

Wanda Wilkcrson
City Secretary
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Sturdy 58"
Brass

Folding Legs

Large Enoughto
Hold a Full Meal.

. 19" Round 19" High

Design- Stain &
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MATS

Vinyl Embossod with
Flbor Filling 12 X 18"
Avallblo colors, Qroon --

Orango - Qold - Yollow.
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Mf . nml Mrs HnnnldI,,. '. - -

Bcrtrnnd announcethe blrlh
of n daughter. Shell! Nicole,
born June 20 at St. Mary's
Hospital In Lubbock. She
weighed 7 lbs.. 15s ozs.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Bcrtrand of
Floydada and Mrs. Mozelle
Hutchlns of Post.

City gets $10,662
salestax check

Post has been mailed a
$10,002.82 June soles tax
check by State Comptroller
Bob Bullock.

To date this year. Post
has received $42,839.30 In
sales tax payments ns
compared to $41,009.08, nn
Increaseof four percent.
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the misery ol both fleas tlcRsI
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CO., INC.

429 EAST MAIN

2ml
COLLAR

ROD FLEAS
only

collar you nctlvato-Ju- at snap
thoso glvo

protection
and

Unconditional
guarantoe.

SALE $
PRICE

WUTLCKJ
long,

finish

used corner.

ANTENNA

Rnfo and Judy Lone,
announce the blrlh ofdaughter, Rath
Icon, born June lo in si
Mary's Hospital
lbs., 8 ozs. Mrs LoS
Resource Room teacher
the PostJunior High SchJ

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry i)u,
announce the birth of
daughter, Salll Bess, born
Monday, June 20 at io 30 r,
m. in Lubbock's Mclhodiu
Hospital weighing 7 lbs.. 4

uta. uiiiiiupurcnis ore Mr
and Mrs. J, D. McCampbtti
and Mr. and Mrs Elma
Bush.
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Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5

through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Manager
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BAR BATH

Lotion mild bath size barsoap.
Now Fragrance.
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